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Senior night slated
for February 26

The Senior Class Council willsponsor Senior night on the 2(ithof February.This is the night of the lastmen‘s home ACC basketballgame of the season versusFlorida State. Seniors will beable to pick tip their tickets forthis game at ticket window #3on Monday. Feb 34. This wiirdow is being reserved for seniors. Tickets Will be availableat .7 am.After the game on the 26th. theSenior Class Council will spon—sor a social for all students at theBig Bad Wolf on llillsboroughSt. that will commence after thegame and last until 2 ant.Any questions regarding theevent should be directed toJennifer llancs or Matt Smith atSIS—3375.
Information sessions
for NC. State’s liber-
al studies program to

be held
The Master of Arts in LiberalStudies tMALS) program atNC. State will hold informationsessions Monday. Feb. 24 andTuesday. Feb. 25. for adultsWlShlitg to learn more about theprogram.The information sessions willbe held at 7:30 pm. at theMcKimmon Center. located atthe corner of Western Boulevardand Ciorman Street in Raleigh.The MALS program is an in-terdisciplinary. graduate degreeprogram for adult. part-time stu-dents. Students pursue individu-ally designed programs. Classesmeet in the late afternoon oresening.Enrollment applications for thefall semester are due April l.For further inforittation. contactthe MAI S Program. N C StateUniversity. Box [707. Raleigh.N ('1 27095-7107. or call t9l9tSIS-2470.
New computer lab

opens
A riew computer lab hasopened tip North Hall.The new computer lab is ac-cessible to all NC. State stu-dents on a limited basis.
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Faculty member assault ignites safety debate

I A recent assault has
caused the university to re-
think its campus security
policies.

Bv LEA DELICIOSoot Woitrit
An assault last Friday afternoonon a female faculty member inWinston Hall has renewed an oldconcem about the safety of facultyand students alike at NC. State.The assault occurred outside awomen's bathroom on the secondfloor of Winston at around 5:30pm. The assailant grabbed the vic~tim from behind as she left the bath-room. He then threw a jacket overthe victim's head. She managed toescape after biting her attacker andrunning from him.As a result of this attack. a taskforce has been formed to decidehow to educate the NCSU commu-nity on the dangerous situations thatmay exist on campus. The taskforce will also make recommenda-tions about how to improve securityon campus. especially in Winston.Caldwell and Tompkins halls.Jeff Mann. associate vice chancel-

lor and supervisor of Public Safety.spoke to the Faculty SenateTuesday about the task force. aswell as the investigation into the in»citlcnt by Public SafetyIn addition to the usual campussecurity. Mann said regtilar walkrthroughs of Winston. Caldwell andTompkins were staited over theweekend and would continue.Despite Mann's i’casstii‘ances. fac-ulty members did not seem convinced.Cythia Miller. a religion and phi-losophy professor. said she hadheard of three attacks. includingthis one. in the past few years iiiWinston. She said she does not feellike anything is being done to makethe buildings safer“One thing we‘ve asked for ispeep—holes so that. at 6:00 at nightwhen someone knocks on my lof-ficcl door. I can see who's there be~fore l open the door." Miller said.This request has yet to be com-plied with.Mann said Public Safety did notdecide to ignore the request forpeepholes on office doors. He saidit was the college itself that chosenot to do anything about the re—quest.

Barbara l.evenbook. also front thedepartment of Religion andPhilosophy. spoke at the senatemeeting as well. She was assaultedin Winston two years ago Her as~satlant was never caught.levenbook feels that what is llCL‘tleed is not a new approach to securi-ty. btit a look at what is being doneto apprehend assailantsMann said NCSU has asked theState Department of lntestigationand the district attorney to help inthe intestigation of the most recentassault. He said possible suspects inthe :issault are being questioned.Mann said 800 flyers were postedon campus the weekend after the at-tack to inform students and facultyof the assault. However. Mann wasinformed at the Faculty Senatemeeting that many of these noticeshad been ripped down in Winston.Caldwell. and Tompkins. Mann didnot know who had ripped the llyersdown or why.Mann said it is important that peo-ple be aware of campus crimes. Hesaid the best way for students andfaculty to get information aboutcampus crimes is to subscribe to a

Monteith says attack is

catalyst for change
I Chancellor Larry
Monteith suggested a num-
ber of changes that might
strengthen campus securi-
tv.

Bv Puiiiir Rust: ssnlsitisi‘iLs' Si'itt‘iii.S‘A‘w Wm'ivs
N.C. State Chancellor laii'yMonteith decried the recent .is-sault on a female faculty memberand called for the implementationof stronger safety measures duringan open discussion with facultyand students iii Caldwell Lounge'l‘hurstlay.“It‘s unfortunate that we have acircumstance like this. wish 1could undo it." Montcith said"But we need to use this to rcdedi-cate ourselves to potential Vic“

\t'tiitily .t lltt‘\\ tll\lttl|'( .ttdwi-it 'l oiiipktiistoiiiplt-s hm ttllt‘.lil\ bct Ii steppedtip ill the \s tkr ol the .l\\.tlll'here is nww .I ptibltt safety itlilrcc! patrolling the toittplcs fioitt ".i in li- iitidiiit'hi outlays w licnclasscs .iic licid \notiici officer isescltisisely patiolltng \\instonHall from J p ill to midnight oitclass daysMoiitcitlt suggested a number oiotltci chants-s that he felt wouldbolster t .iiiipiis settiiityHe said the l.lvllll\ parking sys~tciit should be restructured iii away that will allow iciitalc facultyiiicnibeis to w .tlk tioiii their catsto their offitcs quitkly1ch set iicw piioiitics tit tct'itisof paikmg.” \lontciih said “Wemust icoi‘gaiii/c parking sowomen get pitoiiiy t)\t’l' men.”
suv Momma. law 2 DSt't' ATTACK. Page 2 } lImS.

Bv PHILLIP REESENtws Eonon

gusts of Hurricane Fran.

I The Bell Tower is still recov-
ering from Hurricane Fran.

Even the heart and soul of NC. Statewas not immune to the tenacious wind
When the hurricane plowed throughcampus a few months ago. it ripped part

of the copper lining off of the BellTower's roof. t‘onstruction workershave been forced to erect scaffolding in

rain from coming in."Leffler said prolonged exposure to wa-ter could permanently damage the BellTower.

order to reach the damaged roof.“You can‘t see the copper roof fromthe ground." Charlie Lef’fier. vice chan~cellor for fac1|ities. said. “It keeps the

“You want to keep water out of anystone structure." be said. "Any waterwill slowly break the structure apart.”The hurricane ripped about one-third ofthe copper lining off the Bell Tower‘sroof. The repairs should be completedwithin a couple of weeks. Leff‘ler said.

JAKE OBI/STANN.C. State's most renowned monument is in a state of disrepair.

Bell Tower repair underway
The Bell Tower was commissioned inl930 to honor NCSU alumni killed dur—ing Wordl War l and the cornerstonewas laid in l921. The Great Depressionbrought a halt to construction. and thetower was completed with the help ofthe Works Progress Administration. TheClass of 1938. along with student honorsocieties. donated the clock. while theClass of 1939 donated the floodlights.Final improyements were put off untilthe end of World War ll.The tower wasrededicated Nov. l 1. W49.Historical facts courtesy of NCSUFacilities Division web site.
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NCSU students

build race car

I NCSU’S Wolfpack Motor Sports Club
will compete in the Society of Automotive
Engineer’s racing competition in May.

PLDANTEUE 5“ngSTAN WWW
NC State's Wolfpack Motor Sports Club has takenon a task that could have NCSU dining in the fastlane.The student club is currently building a fonnula v.1!that will run in the Society of Automotive Engineer‘s(SAE) racing competition. held at the Silverdome inPontiac. Mich.“This is the most difficult project l've ever beenwith." Hal Hughes. senior in mechanical engineeringand creator of the sports club. said.Currently. the team has put in over several thousandman—hours on their white, gray and red car that bares aWolfpack logo on its nose.The club is constructing the car at record pace.“Most schools take two years to build a car. we aredoing it in one." Hughes said.Over 85 schools in the United States will participatein the racing competition.“We‘re going to feel successful just to be able tocompete. to be up there with the leaders.“ Hughes said.“I want this to be an annual tradition."This is the club‘s first year. it is also the first time aformula car has been constructed at NCSU.“It's a grassroots thing." Associate Professor EricKlang, the team‘s faculty ads iscr. said.The club's beginning came as a result of Hughes‘ de-sire for hands-on experience and automotive competi-tion.”I had tltc idea about .1 protect in order to bring some-thing to State to Icaxe l‘chiiitl.“ Hughes said. "So. l didresearch on othci ilttt'ltlltld call teams and got \\ iih \ltlr’le'lll\ [0 :16! Hit” it‘sttttltst’'llic club has I; iiicittbcrs. iaiieing fioiii iiiecbanicalengineer \lll‘tlt‘lil\ to .it-iospacc \lllilt‘ills

.\.4 CAR, /'..c. .‘ P

Info fair to be held
I The Finance and Information Services
expo set for Wednesday will allow students
to explore administratise resource options.

By MARK McCitsw
Students. faculty. and staff who would like to see ex-actly what administrative resources are available tothem will soon get their chance.The 1997 Finance and Information Systems expo. setfor Wednesday. February it) at the Jane S. McKimmonCenter. promises to be the biggest and best of its kindever.Formerly known as the BAS expo. the FIS expo hasbeen expanded to rtin from it) am to 4 pm. due topopular demand.According to Unisersity Controller Paula Tate. theexpo will be showcasing systems and services rangingfrom cellular phones to voice mail. Also featured willbe Java. the World-Wide Web. and the new web pageof the University Cashier‘s ()ffice.Tate said there would be 35 booths set up to exhibiton~campus programs and services.According to Tate. there will be three breakout ses-sions over the course of the day.Topics of the sessions range troin imaging and workflow to a new procurement card. which is a Visa card

517' FAIR. Page 2 P
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Sexual content policy in the works

I The Student Senate at the
University of New
Hampshire is attempting to
define sexual consent.

Bv CHRISTINE PENNEYTHE New HAMPSHIRE (U or New HAMPSHWE)
(U-WlRE) DURHAM. NH.Members of the University of NewHampshire‘s Student Senate areworking to create a sexual consentpolicy for the university that theyhope to have in effect by the end ofMarch.Under this policy. the membershope to clearly state a specific defi-nition of sexual consent at the uni-versity.Student Body Vice PresidentBecky Turner and senate memberand Judicial Affairs ChairpersonPeter Finkle are the driving forcesbehind this policy.“We're doing this under the phi-losophy that saying No isn‘t

enough. a person has to say yes."said Turner.According to Finkle. the policy u
. would give a clear definition ofwhat consent is within a sexual ex—perience. Our definition now is notas specific as it should be."Turner said she believes that aclear consent policy may help re-duce discrepancies in sexual assaultcases."In past sexual misconduct cases.there has been room for discrepancydue to alleged attackers claimingthat they did not know that certainwords or actions meant that the oth-er person was saying ‘No'Hopefully this consent policy willcut down that room.” 'l'iiriier said.Eli/abethe Plante. the director ofthe Sexual Harassment and RapePrevention Program rSll.~\Rl’Pi.said she is in full support of the pol~IC}.“We need to teach people thatconsent needs to be verbal. it needsto be explicit and it needs to be

without coercion." said Plante.“Without consent. how do youknow that a person truly wants tocontinue with sexual activity."Plante said she wishes to stressthat there is a difference betweencompliance and consent."A person might comply out offear. or because of coercion. andthat is very different than consent.which is actually saying ‘Yes.‘"Plante said.Both Finkle and Turner said theyare modeling UNH's policy afterthe consent policy adopted byAntioch College in Ohio. The ideawas brought to their attention whenstudent SHARPP advocate lirinFrank approached Ttiriier.Turner. who is on the policy sub»committee of the President'sCommittee on Violence AgainstWomen. was asked by Frank tolook into Antioch's policy. Turnerthen contacted Finkle. and the threemet to go over the Antioch policyand discuss both the positive and

negative aspects of it.“We're still in the very first stagesof this plan." Tunier said. Both sheand Finkle have a meeting thisThursday with Leila Moore. thevice president for Student Affairs.to discuss how they could makeAntioch‘s policy stronger.Turner said that the consent policyis not an attempt to inhibit sexualconduct among students. nor is it.contrary to opinion. in response toany specific rape incident at UNH."We‘re not trying to promote ordemote sexuality here.“ Turnersaid. “This is about adults being re—sponsible for our adult decisions.“Plante said she is glad to see theplan in the works.“I think the consent policy is afabulous idea," said Plante. ”Weknow what we are not supposed todo We are not supposed to hurtpeople or rape people. Now weneed to learn what we are to do."

69110 minutes?
File your taxes.

This yur, million rlill file their tax return;by pliant rising TolaFilo, I free service fromthe IRS. The call is 0on end rufruilr m fut.Check your mil for I ToloFile booklet.
Department of the TreasuryInternal Revenue Servicehttp://rlvv.irt.urtmr.govm EiiTeleFileIts (no. It: fut. lt vorlis.

From Technician ’5
Fun Fact Flle...

Number 6:
Dairy cows cannot blow milk
through their noses if theylaugh too hard. We know -we’ve tried already.

From Technician ’5
Fun Fact File...

Number 19:
Baysden digs

chicks with scurvy!
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“We hope to have a more diverseinvolvement with other disciplineswithin the School of Engineeringand the university." Hughes said.Team iiiciiibcrv said the opportu—nity to construct a toriiiiila car hasgiven them an opportunity theywould not have received in theclassroom“'l‘eainvvork is incredibly impor-tant and the hardest lesson." Klangsaid.Klang admits that the team is at adisadvantage because they lack acar to practice on. liven so. thesports club remains optimistic.”We want to see the club turn intosomething bigger.Klang said.lhe Woltpack Motor Sports teamwill race May Nth through thel8th. An unveiling ceremony in theBrickyard will be held before thecompetition date. Some of theteam's sponsors includePackBackers. the Student Senateand BGF Industries INC.
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Stiles. the second Will be Vice
President of Business and Finance
George Worsley' and the third will
be Chancellor Larry Monteith.
Among the administrative units

participating in the expo are the
Budget Office. Administrative
Computing Services. University
Controller's Office. Network and
Communication Services. and
Contracts and Grants.
The College of Agriculture and

Life Sciences. Purchasing. and the
Office of Registration and Records
will also be participating.

Attack
Contiriurdfrrim Page
listserv which posts Public Safety'\morning crime report everyTuesday and Friday.To subscribe to this listserv stu-dents can contact Martha Windhamat the Department of Public Safety.

Monteith
(‘iinliniml lrom ,‘tl‘L’t‘ l
Monteith also said the number 0!places where an assailant couldhide and wait for a victim shouldbe reduced.“We have a beautiful campus."Monteith said. "But I have reali/edthat some of the areas on campusare overgrown in terms of sccuri»[yMonteith said NCSll must con—stantly fight campus violence. evenwhen little or none is occurring.“When the risk is far away frotiius. we go back to our old habits."he said.Cat Warren. an assistant professorin English. told Monteith to respectindividual freedom as he considersnew safety measures. She saidMonteith should not impose safetyregulations that severely restrictfree movement.“This notion of environmental se-curity is important. but we shouldmove slowly" Warren s. d.Monteith said he would attempt tofind a solution to security problemsthat would maximi'le both securityand freedom.“'There s not an ideal solutionone that‘s going to guarantee totalfreedom or safety. We should lookat obvious things first. And then welook to the less obvious things. Andwe don‘t give up" Monteith said.Monteith said he cannot imple-ment effective security improve-ments without input from MtStfaculty and students“We: ve got to work with you ontheseissues. Monteith said "ll weget l5.()(K) suggestions we I! find away to revi'ew them and find theones we can feasibly implementMonteith said all suggestions re-garding security improvementsshould be addressed to N(SUssafety hotline at 5 l5 5445.

don't believe
everything
you feel.
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House approves aid

for family planning

I The House is treading on
new ground with this
decision, which backs
Clinton’s request on the
controversal subject.

BY JOHN E. YANGTHE WASHINGTON Posr
WASHINGTON The Housenarrowly approved PresidentClinton‘s request to release foreignaid for family-planning programsThursday in the first congressionaltest of the divisive abortion issuesince last fall‘s elections narrowedthe Republican House majority.The administration mounted amayor lobbying effort. includinglast-minute calls to lawmakers from(‘liiiton. Vice President Al Gore.Secretary of State MadeleineAlbright and Health and HumanServices Secretary Donna E.Shalala. to get a victory in thepresident's first showdown with thenew Congress.“It's a setback for the pro-lifemovement.“ Rep. Henry J. Hyde.R-II|.. told reporters. “But I don'tthink it‘s a devastating blow."The 220-to-209 vote also markedthe second day in a row in whichthe GOP House had failed toadvance a cherished policy. OnWednesday. the House rejected aconstitutional amendment to limitlawmakers' terms.Anti-abortion forces argued thatfreeing $385 million forinternational family-planningprograms on March I wouldsubsidize abortions in foreigncountries even though the use ofUS. funds to finance abortions isillegal.After the House approved thepresident‘s request. lawmakersvoted by a slightly larger margin.23I to I94. to approve separatelegislation offered by Rep.Christopher H. Smith. R-N.H.. thatwould tie the release of the moneyto restoring Reagan-era restrictionson funding groups that perform orpromote abortions.Even though Smith's legislationfaces an uncertain future in theSenate — and would almostcertainly be vetoed even if it passed

there — it allowed anti-abortionlawmakers who support family-planning services to cast a votedemonstrating their opposition toabortion.
Kate Michelman. president of theNational Abortion and Repro-ductive Rights Action League.called that "very cowardly. Whatthey did was very hypocritical."
Sixteen Republicans and 12Democrats voted for both measures.Asked if those votes were acts ofpolitical protection. Smith said:"That would be a cynical spin thatmight be true."
The mix of family-planning andabortion issues made Thursday‘svotes an uncertain precursor of howthe new House will approachabortion issues. which vexed thenew GOP majority last year andproduced sharp policy dis~agreements with Senate Repub-licans as well as the Clintonadministration.
Republican supporters of abortionrights said they would use theoutcome of the first vote to arguethat their leaders should avoid anti-abortion votes as they try to reachout to voters in the Northeast.where the party suffered losses incongressional elections. and towomen.
Rep. James C. Greenwood. R-Pa..a moderate who led Republicans insupport of the president‘s requestThursday. said the many votes onanti-abortion proposals in the lastCongress made the Republicansappear extreme.
But anti-abortion lawmakersdismissed the importance of thatvote and stressed the outcome onthe second measure. which wouldbar the funds to going toorganizations that perform orpromote abortions.
"This was a gray area." HouseAppropriations Committee Chair-man Bob Livingston. R—La.. anabortion-rights opponent. said ofthe president's request. “There werestrong feelings on family planning.there were strong feelings onabortion."
“There's no doubt we wanted towin the first vote. but the silverlining is what we did in the second.n

vote," said Smith. one of theleading House abortion opponentswho offered the second measure.
Supporters of the president‘srequest sought to portray the issueas support for family planning. notabortion. “This should not be anissue between pro-life and pro<choice." said Rep. Tony Hall. Ohio.at leading Demoratic abortionopponent. “This is a question ofjustice and fairness."
Supporters said the president‘sposition would actually decreaseabortions.“This vote is about familyplanning and against abortion."Rep (‘oiistancc A, Morclla. R Md .said. ”To dccrcasc abortions w cmust increase access to faintly-planning services.“ She citedfigures that the 35 percent cut infamily-planning funds since fiscalI995 has resulted in 4 millionadditional unintended pregnanciesworldwide and 2 million moreabortions.
But opponents said abortion wasat the heart of the matter. Theadministration‘s policy would“further empower. strengthen and
tangibly aid and abet the abortionindustry overseas." Smith said.
Thursday's vote was the result ofa elaborate compromise struckbetween the House. Senate andWhite House last year when thebattle over international family-planning funding threatened toblock funding for much of thefederal government for this year.
The final agreement cut theinternational family-planningfunding by 35 percent from theprevious year and removed the anti-abortion language.It also allowed Clinton to requestthat the funds be released on MarchI if be certified the delay washarming family-planning programs.He did so late last month. sayingthe delay "will cause serious.irreversible and avoidable harm(to) many thousands of women andchildren."
House Speaker Newt Gingrich. R-Ga.. who. by tradition. rarely votes.voted against the president'srequest but did not vote on Smith's
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EXPERIENCE THE EXCITEMENT OF

AFRICAN AMERICAN HISTORY
MONTH AT

NCSU BOOKSTORES

MONDAY- FEBRUARY 17
The History of KENTE

Dr. Brenda Allen
Coordinator of African American Student

Services, School of Textiles
12:30-1230 pm

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 18
Michael Eric Dyson author of

Race Rules. will talk about his book and
autograph available copies in the Catalyst Book

shop.
7:00pm

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 19
POETRY SONG AND DANCE

Performances by NCSU Faculty. Staff and
Students

12:30-1230 pm

THURSDAYgFEBRUARY 20
NCSU’S own NEW HORIZON CHOIR
Lift your heart and spirit with song

11:30am-12230pm

MQNDAY, FEBRUARY 2:1
Claude Clegg

author of An Original Man: Life and Times
of Elijah Mghammad will talk about his
book and autograph available copies.

4:00 pm
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Clean-air

standards

defended

I The proposal for
increased regulation on
emissions has raised an
outcry front industry. cities,
and citizens.

Bv .loiiv WARRickTHE WAw‘Nt.’ N P ‘3‘
WASHINGTON .... EnvironmentalProtection Agency Administrator(‘arol M Browner defended theagency's proposed new clean—airstandards Wednesday. tellingskeptical Senate Republicans thatthe fight was “not about outdoorbarbecues or lawn mowers" butabout saving lives.The Clinton administration‘s toppollution-fighter sought to squelch"distortions" about the newstandards in two hours of testimonybefore the Senate Environment andPublic Works Committee. ButBrowner failed to sway Republicancommittee members. who arguedthat tougher restrictions wouldchoke businesses — and wouldn‘tdo humans riiuch good. either.“Even in the name of health. it ispossible to push too far. too fast."said committee chairman Sen. JohnH. Chafee. R-R.l. A moderatc whohas allied himself with theenvironmental movement in thepast. Chafee signaled trouble forthe new standards on the eve of thehearing by publicly opposingtougher standards for ozone. orsmog. one of the two air pollutantsthe EPA proposals would restrict.Chafee also proposed a five-yeardelay in setting specific limits for

See-AIR. Page 6 b

National News Page 3A

Abortion pill arriving

in US. mid-1997

I After removing one of its
more controversial partners
from management, the
Population Council is ready
to release the drug.

By CARYN? lWI’RPHYl~t WA .mchr .rt Pt ~5‘r
The holder of US. rights to theFrench abortion pill said Wednes-day that it has settled a lawsuit andas a result will be able to bring thedrug to the (US, market by the endof this yearThe settlement ends a disputebetween thc Population ('otiiicil and('.tlilorrii.i lviisnicssiiian Joscph l)l'tkc ovci Lttlllltil ot sclliiig the pillllic totint ll I\ .i nonptoltt NewYork lamilv I‘l.tlltlllt§.' oigaiii/ation.which t onttattt'd with l'tkc III l‘)‘,Hto sct tip nctworks lot marketingand tll\ltll‘II!IlI_\_‘ lllt‘ drug knownpopularly as RI 48o and technicallyas inilcpiistonc'l'lic l’opttlttlttttt (‘Utlttcll ttlstiannounced it had set tip a newcotiipany. :\tl\.’tttc‘t‘\ for (’hoice. tosell the drug. The firm is headed byJack Van Ilulst. a Dutch-born LES.citi/cn and former pharriiaccuticalexecutive with Ak/o. a Dutch firm.Hulst said that the project hasenough money to bring the drttg tomarket. but declined to say howmuch that was. The US. market forthe pill has been estimated at $100million annuallyPopulation ('ouncil PresidentMargaret (Iitlcy-(‘arlson said in atelephone news conference. “We‘velaid a good foundation and now thatwe have a new partnership and newpartner. we can make this happen“by the end of the year. Councilofficials had said earlier the pillwould be oti the market by mid-l9()7.Taken in the early weeks ofpregnancy. iriifepristone induces anabortion. The Food and DrugAdministration said in Septemberthat mifepristone was “approvable.”meaning it was safe and effective.btit asked for more information onriianufactttrmg and labeling. Hulstsaid he intends to provide that datato the FDA by June.L'nder the settlement. Pike has“sold a substantial portion of hisequity" in the marketing venttire toother “existing" investors. a

Population Council press releasesaid. He “retains a modest.although passive. cqmty interest"in the project but “will play nopresent or future role“ in itsmanagement. the statement said.(‘atley-Carlson said Pike hadsigned documents agreeing not toreinsert himself into the project inany managerial capacity.Brian M. Freeman. a New Yorkinvestor in the riiifcpristonc protect.had been involved in negotiationsto buy out Pike‘s interest.according to a court hearing in thelawsuit held last fall. ReachedWednesday. Freeman declined tocomment. Freeman recently made abid to purchase Trans WorldAirlines IncThe settlcmcrit Wednesday endeda complicated story that began inDecember l‘)‘)5. when Pike and llIt'Population ('ounctl reached llIt'Illicensing agreement Months later.the council learned Pikc had bccridisbarred from practicing law III1993 and had pleaded gurlty to amisdemeanor forgery charge inNorth Carolina in May I996.Saying that his backgroundwould iniperil the marketing ofmifepristone and prov idcammunition to the pill's ariti—abortion opponents. the councilfiled suit against Pike in US.District Court in New York lastNovember.The Population (‘ouncilsaid Wednesday that the settlement“marks the conclusion oflitigation" between it and Pike.Pike‘s spokeswoman. LeslieSebastian. said the council‘s pressrelease “pretty much speaks foritself."Anti-abortion groups haveactively opposed the sale ofmifepristone in the United States.The Population Council becameresponsible for US. manufactureand distribution when no majorI'S. drug company was willing totake on the politically sensitive pill.The council was granted the LS.patent to mifepristone by theFrench pharmaceutical firmRoussel Uclaf.Advances in Health TechnologyInc.. a Washington—based nonprofitgroup that Pike and the PopulationCouncil set up to inform the publicabout mifepristone. will be foldedinto Advances for Choice. Htilstsaid.

Sunday February 16, 1997
at 4:00p.m.

Come join us in welcoming
Maurice Rogers & Unity

along with other
choirs.

To be held at
NCSU’s Student Center in
the Stewart Theatre on

Cates Ave.

We’ll see you
them!!!



Opinion

Issue must be addressed

I Recent assualt points to
larger — and so far
unaddressed -— problems of
safety.

ast Friday afternoon.
Feb. 7 a female faculty
member here at NC.

State was assaulted in
Winston Hall. Had she not
escaped her assailant. there‘s
no telling what kind of
injuries -—~ physical and
emotional _- she would have
endured.
Being the responsive lot that

they are. NCSU‘s
administrators have already
undertaken the appropriate
damage control procedures.
So far. they‘ve managed to
organize a task force to help
inform students of the
potential dangers. like the
recent assault. that are on
campus. In addition. Public
Safety has increased the
number of walk-throughs it
does in Winston. Caldwell
and Tompkins Halls.
Best ofall. in classic public

relations fashion. Chancellor
Larry Monteith took the time
yesterday to speak with
concerned students and
faculty about the issue ofcampus safety.
There‘s nothing wrong with

any of these steps. but by
themselves they seem to
suggest the university is only
applying a bandaid to the
problem of crime on campus.
More walk-throughs in the
aforementioned buildings is
nice. but what about all the
other buildings on campus?
The creation of a task force
might be a necessity. but will
it act in time to prevent other
such incidents? And forums
with the faculty and students.
while reassuring. don‘t stop
criminals —— they merely
make people feel better about
the problem.
The specter which haunts

this whole episode is the
effectiveness of Public Safety
to deter crime. Certainly. that
department can’t stop all
criminal activity on campus.
That‘s an unrealistic
expectation. But when
allegations about the
management of Public Safety
surfaced last year. no one in
the administration seemed to
care. Some former employees
claimed that. among other
things. the department was
understaffed and could not do
itsjob because it didn‘t have
enough officers.
The sheer volume of the

complaints. along with
personnel information. seemed
enough to warrant an
investigation. lf Public Safety
was sufficiently staffed. fine.
The former employees would

be exposed as the disgruntled
souls they really were.
But we never heard about an

investigation. suggesting that
even if some inquiries were
made. the university was in
no mood to share its findings.
Due to the administration's
lack ofconcem involving this
issue. are we really supposed
to trust them now? When they
say they are doing everything
in their power to keep
students safe. does that
include making sure Public
Safety always has an
adequate number of officers
in the field?
The issue here isn’t how
many officers were on duty
Friday when the attack
occurred. Instead. it‘s an issue
of trust. Months ago. this
newspaper asked NCSU's
administration to prove that
Public Safety was operating
in the most effective and
professional manner possible.
We were ignored. Now. the
university asks us to believe
that it is doing everything in
its power to keep us safe.
Why don't we believe them
—— even if they are telling the
truth? Because we trusted
them to investigate the Public
Safety situation last semester.
and they failed us.
Yesterday. Chancellor

Monteith told faculty and
students. “There's not an
ideal solution — one that‘s
going to guarantee total
freedom or safety. We should
look at the obvious things
first. And then we look to the
less obvious things. And we
don‘t give up." Wonder why
the most obvious solution last
semester wasn't to reassure
students by investigating
Public Safety? Wonder why
the university didn't ever give
up on that? Could it be
because it never started?
It‘s time the university

understood that safety is an
issue students take seriously.
We don‘t like being assaulted.
and we want to know that the
police force on this campus is
effective enough to deter
most crime. and to stop or
solve the ones that do occur.
The cover of the NCSU
Crime Prevention & Student
Right to Know Brochure.
which is available to all
students. includes the slogan
“Personal Safety It‘s a
shared responsibility!" We
couldn’t agree more.
Unfortunately. the university
hasn't kept its part of the
bargain.
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paper that is entirely the
product oft/re student bodyii * lit't'omei at once the

official organ through lt‘lllt'll the
thoughts. the activity and in fact
the my li a oft/1e campus are
rcgisterai College life without
its journal is a blank.Technician. vol. I. no. 1.

February I. 1920
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Holiday is a time '
for everyone to

feel special

The

of

goodand the bad

Valentine’s Day

unurrcniniui
HNANCE more"?

i
l
i

l i
j'Stogies instead of i
i bouquets for i
i Valentine’s Day i
lln this world of public nudity.where “Baywatch“ has becomeour cultural standard of romance.Valentine’s Day may seemVictorian and redundant to some.Many people hate the thought ofhaving to go to the store andchoose Valentines for their lovedones. or buy them candy. or makea reservation at a crowded andbustling restaurant where theservice will suck anyway becausethey are operating at full capacity.A lot of us hate the prospect ofhaving to be alone on Valentine'sDay. and start looking under rocksfor someone. anyone. to go outwith or treat to dinner on thatnight."Oh. you're homeless? Howterrible. Would you like to comeinto Caribou Coffee with me andtalk about it? I‘m paying. ofcourse."Or course. there are those of uswho Would rather be caught deadthan do anything traditional onthat night. just because theVictorian tradition of the wholething strikes us as insulting.But then there are those of uswho publicly proclaim disdain forthe institution of Valentine's Day.while secretly y'eaming forsomeone special with whom toshare a few hours on that day.Any woman who complains thatromance and chivalry are dead inAmerica has no further to look forthe reason than her bathroommirror.Men are chastised for openingdoors for women (“l can do itmyself. I'm not crippled" comesto mind). they are suspected ofnefarious intent when they offer tohelp carry a woman‘s packages.and they get maced when they askto help someone cross the street.For those women who haven‘tquite gotten it yet. insultingsomeone or threatening them witha lawsuit for trying to becourteous to you tends to scarethem off.With all the de—personalizingeffects the feminist revolution hashad on the relationship betweenmen and women in this society.Valentine‘s Day is the one day ofthe year women can justifiablyallow their male counterparts topamper them.Ah. Valentine‘s Day. Once avacation of the mind where theheart took over as host. it is now ahaven of femininity for those ofus who spend our lives scrappingand clawing our way to the top ofthe corporate ladder. A day when

we can actually take that Calgonbath and wear our sexy lingeriewith impunity.No one is going to tell Us. forexample. that we are selling outthe sisterhood ifthey see us in42nd Street Oyster Bar wearingspaghetti straps and stiletto heels.batting our heay ily mascara-edeyelashes at the man across fromUs who had the i iresight to hidethat diamond in the oyster shell.No one is going to look askanceat Us for crying with the senti-mentality of the moment when theman we love goes down on oneknee to present as with his mostcherished desire and weactually giye him the remote forone night,We canstill feelgood aboutourselveseven if weindulge andeat thatwhole boxof ltisciotischocolate-coy credcherries ~— the \ illa cream kind. ifanyone is listening and fail toshare them with our suite mates.Valentine‘s Day is not just forthe benefit of women. either. Mostmen will probably attest to thefact that more women ask themover for a good. home—cookedmeal on Valentine‘s night than atany other time of the year. Andwho knows what they will tell youis for dessert?Yeah. sure; it's hard to get adinner reservation. and the priceof roses skyrockets around Feb.l0 every year. But think of thewonderful memories you canshare with your grandchildrenabout going to lo restaurantsbetween six and eight and finallydeciding to eat at Burger King.Think how impressed the staff

l0
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It reminds me of a 24-hour flubug that youjust can‘t shake. ltcreeps around every year at thesame time. You know that it iscoming. but there's no way tokeep from catching it. It hits youand then. before you know it.you're back on your feet.This little creature is what I callthe Valentine‘s Day influenza. Ibelieve that men are much moresusceptible to this disease thanwomen are. lt may be in ourgenetic coding. or it may be aproduct of our environment —who know s. Women seem to lovewatching us cringejust thinkingabout it. I wish that sortie bigniulti-national pharmaceuticalcompany would invent a drug that_._.~___j presentedi us from. getting it.Whenyou thinkabout it.Valen-tine’s Dayis the_ perfect— marketingtool for busi-nesses. lt comesaround a month and a half afterChristmas when everybody hasalready forgotten how much theyspent on fruit cakes and Tickle-Me—lilmo dolls, The peoplebehind this charade figure that it‘sa qutck and painless way to milkyou out of another $50 or sowithout you even realizing what isgoing on.Do the math. guys. By the timeyou include current girlfriends.estranged girlfriends. that cutechick that lives down the hall.your mom and your little sister.you‘re in for another SISU or so.The amount spent on gifts for thislittle holiday rivals what you spentat the bar over the last six weeks.And the crazy thing is thatwhatever you bought your specialsomeone is dead in about threedays.

Can you imagine being a florist?What a bUsiness. You get peopleto walk into your store and dropan insane amount of money on abouquet of colorful weeds. just tohave them die the next day. Andthese florists know that you‘regoing to do something extremelystupid. say at your buddy ‘sbachelor party two weeks fromtiow. that will require you to walkback into the same llorist shopand drop another $50. You have tobuy more pretty weedsjust soyour special someone will quithanging up when you try to callthem to explain that strippers arejUst naturally that friendly.The bouquet is then generallyfollowed up with a box ofchocolates and a mushy Hallmarkcard. Mushy Hallmark cards havea place in life. Just not in mine.Then. ofcourse. most women hategetting that box ofchocolatesbecause the inevitable questionalways comes up: “Do you wantme to get fat or do you just think lalready am?" lt's a no-winsituation. I‘ve been in the trenchesbefore. and I‘m here to tell youthat it‘s an ugly war.There must be an easy way outfellas. Wejust have to ptit ourheads together and think. Don'twe spend the other 364 days ofthe year doing cuddly crapalready? We do it all: dinner.movies. wining. dining — andsending them out to the beer storeat l230 am. becaUse nobody elsecan drive. Doesn‘t this stuff meananythingl?What we need to do is form alobbying group and hire someslick Chinese lobbyist to getCongress to pass a law to protectus. Some sort of Anti—Valentine'sDay Trade Pact or something likethat. We need immunity from thishorrible infestation.We need money appropriated soresearch can be done to find acure for this and other seriousafflictions. like marriage. Moreproductive male lives are lost toValentine‘s Day and to marriagethan to all the wars that we‘veever fought in combined.Instead of Valentine's Day. thereneeds to be a national Stogie Day.This would be the day wherewomen go out and buy therespecial someone a bouquet ofnice. fat Dominican cigars that wecan sit around and puff on allevening. Then. for a change.women would know what it feelslike to watch money go tip insmoke.
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Last minute presents for the holiday
\ alentme‘s Day 77 oh. what bitterl‘eelmgs those two words eyoke.Images ol red boxes ol chocolatesand little candy hearts reading "I‘myours" and “Squee/e me" areamong a t‘ew It calls to mind a briefromantic scenario wherein thewoman tHanriah) runs into the armsol. the man she loy es (Brett andstares into his eyes. breathlesslysaying. “()h. Bret." And he says.“Oh. Hannah." 'l'hey emelop eachother's heads with their mouths.llow' nauseating.lt‘s not that I‘m totally againstloye. I‘m not. In fact. I love loy'e.lam against nmsh. and Valentine‘sDay seems to capitali/e on mush inits purest lortti I lind the wholeidea that one day' a year is set asideto show a on ed one how much youloy e them ridiculous. You shouldcelebrate your loye every day. Whywait l’or this one day to shower yotirgirltriend or boy triend withallection‘.‘ Loy-e is supposed to beenduring shouldn't romance be[on .’()l course. there is always theproblem ol what to do otiValentine‘s Day when you aren‘t ina relationship. This holiday isolatesthose w ho are drinking the euphoricambrosia ol one lroni those w hoarea i. Sure. I Lould alwayscony irice nose” that Valentine'sDay is a day of loy e. whether it bel'or lo\ ers. liiends or tamilies. But.sortiehow. iii the midst of helpingriiy grandmother make valentinesby tracing her dentures on redsheets of paper and sealing theenvelopes with leiitadent. 1 think Iwould reali/e that I would behaying tnore lun ill was in arelationship.

Monique Thomas .
ycotyiyirsrtinti

It I was myolyed w itli someone.then trierids and laiiiily wouldprobably be the last thing on mymind. I'd spend all ol' iity energytrying to find the perfect gilt. Theperfect gilt: that's an interestingthought. I still hayeri‘t quite foundit. btit he gathered a lot olsuggestions ol gilt do s and don ts.lhese suggestions come lrom yearsol receiymg gil'ts that lall lust shortol‘ the glthdll-lhtS-Lliti'k shoeinsoles. They can be applied to anyoccasion l'rom Valentine's Day toanriiy'ersaries to the celebratedremoval of a gall stone.The key to buy mg presents isknowing someone's personality.[he better yoit know them the morelikely you‘ll get something theywill like. lilimk about their hobbies.things they need. and moreitnportantly things they watit.lispecially l'or guys. do listenclosely l'or' any hints your girll'riendor w'il‘e might drop. ()lteri. the hintswill sound something like. “llotteypay attention closely. l w artt you tobuy this dress. right here. si/e b. l’ormy ariniyersary present."l reali/e that this seems entirelytoo subtle. bitt if you pay closeattention you cart eventually trairiyour ear to pick up on these clues.Ask your girllriend or boyfriend‘sl'riends and l'amily l’or gilt ideas. Beci'eatiye the more imaginativethe present. the more memorable.01' course. every list ol'do's mustbe accompanied by sortie don‘ts.()ne of my li’lL‘ildS tthaitks Mike)pointed out that it you're a guy.

don‘t listen to your girllricnd il shesays she doesn‘t want a present hisa cialty test meant to trap theloolliardy and ignorant. .\'o tiiatteiwhat the woman says. the boy triendshould always win ide a tangiblesymbol ol his deyotioii and lowl)on‘t buy atiythitig prickly thatcould be mistaken tor .i (‘hia l’etwith spines. Any presents in thiscategory might be responsible torinducing a number ol century longsltirtibers or unwanted growth olbody hair. This would be a badidea,Don‘t give a girl anythtiigsttggestiy'e ol' lood preparationunless she specilically asks lor llDon't buy an array ol scentedtoiletries unless you are certain heor she will t‘llytiy them. My leclmgsbehind this particular suggestion arerooted in a graduation party I hadthis past June. I noticed that e\ cryriialc my ited brought me one ormore ol the l'ollowing, soap beads.shower gel. soap. pcrlume. lotionand lip balm.\Vhat eyactly were these presentssupposed to tell tiic ’ 'l‘hat I had aproblem bathing regularly. my skitiwas dry. my lips chapped andoyerall l sttl‘l'ered lrom an e\trcmecase ol body odor ' .\ly lcelmgswere hurt. but com on ed niysellthat they yiust didn't know what toget me.Most people. especially guy sbuying gil‘ts tor women. seem tothink that the Body Shop is a surebet {or getting a decent presentWell. I strongly disagree alter theunlorttmate mishap l had with mynew iiielarige ol Body Shop grits. Itwas sometime deep in July when 1went tor a leisurely neighl'iorhood

walk. I lclt my liottse wpcppet'tiiiiit loot lotion.w atct melonrpapaya hand creme.\amlla perlume oil ltlic scent lastslor days). kiwi lip balm andstraw berry scented deodorant I hadjust timshed showering with mygreen apple shower gel and lsmelled l'rmty.ldidn't notice anything abnormalat lirst. btit alter about teii minutesmy y'ision started to blur. I beganseeing what appeared to behundreds ol‘ moy mg stars. I soonreali/ed that a massiyc cloud olgrtats was circling my head. Iwalked taster. bttt to no road.gnats w ere soon iomed bymosquitoes. yellow lac kets andflies I returned home swollen withlines attd L‘oyered in bites. Sadly.l'ye ney er had the same relationshipwith \anilla estr'aLtthink the key to buying someonea good present is using commonsense lii talking to hands aroundcampus about what kind ot gillsthey would like. most [cpllt‘tl withthe simplistic and practical. (iirlsstill like llowers and candy. andgtiys like music and L lollies lbo\crsare a popular choicci.Keeping these ideas and buildingupon them makes great git'tslnstead ol’ dinner and flow ers. whynot plan loi‘ dinner and llowers atsunset on the beac’h S‘omL time sthe tiiost yalitable prescrits aresentimental homemade giits thatdidn‘t cost anything to make Nomatter what. remember that the bestpresents come straight lrom theheart. And. ntost iriipottantly. theyshouldn‘t attract msccts.

caring

'l'he

6)

b)
Straightening out all the misconceptions. the correct answer is ‘b‘.

Depression is a bunch of symptoms
exhibited by weak people.

Depression is an unbearable suppression
of brain activity that can strike anyone.

it's a concept we should all understand and remember. and here‘s
why. Depression strikes millions of young adults. but only 1 out of 5 ever seeks treatment tor it. Too many just drag themselves along
or eventually seek relief through suicide. Why not treatment” Partly lack oi awareness. Partlythe unwarranted negative stigma This is what needs lix‘inq, This is where we need you to
Change your attitudes its an illness. not a weakness And it's readily treatableSpreading the word and making this common knowledge is everybody‘s asstgnment.

Public Service messnne tmm SNVE lSUtCiflE AwarenessiVolces ol Edttcaiionl

UNTREATFD
tit Cause 05 Suicide
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CHEVY CHASE
BEVERLY D'ANGELO RANDY QUAID
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(Von/rrtue (I from Page all
there will be with your powder-
blue lay with the milledcuiiiberbund and her strapless.pink. ostrich—leather eyenmggown with matching liairpiece.
Sure. tnost people thinkValentine‘s Day is a conspiracy

between Hallmark and Whitman‘s
Candy (‘ompany to rip ot'lAttierica in the name ol~ loye andromance. But. may l ask. whocares it" it is‘.’in the immortal words ol‘ PaulMcCartney:lint '(l think some people wouldhave lnnl wrung/r ut‘ii'l/i low.ymrei.I look around me and I .\(‘(‘ tl
rm 't to.Some people \l'tllllltl fill the
H'(H'l(l it'll/t .y‘i'lly love songs.Am] w'liurk wrong it uh tlnrt.I‘d like It) know.
Cit: here 1ngAgain...

Opinion

The Campus

FORUM

Open letter from
the chancellor

N,(‘, State is a microcosm oi' ourcountry We become especiallyLoriscious oi our dryersity whencampus cyents are organi/ed tomlorm us or engage us tti dialogueabout particular iss ies. (iay aridlesbian Awareness Week. l‘eb Into 32. is such an opportunity-\s the eyent approaLhL-s. we arereminded that all ol our rights wereearned through ellorts ol peoplewho had the courage to gather lot acause lroni those who assembledto dec late our nation‘sindependence to those who pursuedthe rights ol women and Alrican ,\iiicriLatts in this century, lti recentyears. gay s and lesbians hayepressed lor rights they belte\e arenot e\lended l'ully' to them asguaranteed by moral andconstitutional imperatiy es.At issue here at NCSl' isguaranteeing the rights ol gay s andlesbians in our uniyersitycommunity to claim their rights toassemble. adyocate and to be heard.I would remind you that. by y rrtueol the (‘onstittttion and the Bill orRights. all citi/eris possess rights oll'ree speech. li'ee assembly and todemonstrate in a peacelul and coilmariner, \\ hat's more. all citi/ens.regardless ol sexual orientation.should be able to exercise theserights w ithout tear of harassment or\ toleiit acts against them.let it be known that. as we hayearticulated on a number oloccasions. we \\ ill not tolerate\ iolerice against any ol' our studentsl’or any reason. including seyualorientation. While others have theright to disagree with theirgrieyances. they do not haye theright to deny any group oriridiyidual the right to demonstrate.Any one who harasses or commits\ tolence against another member tilthe uniyersity community will bedealt with according to the Student('ode ol' (‘ondttct and the law.A uniyersity community ouglii tobe the perleet l'orum for opendiscussion among people oldil'leririg or ey en opposingpoints ol view. We are committedto creating an city rronriient ofunderstanding and cry iltty. tti w hichthe tree and open escharige ol ideascan be aired. No one cart hear aboye

Page 5;“
shouts or understand with mindsclosed to dil'ler‘tng points ol yiew-Debate has made us stiong as alttllltiti. Mature itidgment and Lo :ldiscourse ariiong those withdillcrmg yiews will make us greatas a uniyersityAgain. the ttltlyL‘rstiy Lommumtyis committed to loster‘mg a sale.secure. yiolenLc-lree eriyironriicntiti which all students can deyelop totheir l'ullest potential
Larry K. Monteith(‘hancelloi‘

l'.tlllrir"\ .Vrilt‘ ill/iv lt‘ttc'lltrequire/item ii uy ii min] to til/owfor u more ('lllll[)l('lt res/muse

Resolution is
unnecessary

It has been reported recently thatthe Student Senate is considering aresolution that would add a sesualorientation clause to N.(‘, State .ririii-discrirturiattori poliLy ’l'hisaddition is simply unnecessary llthis addition is not implementedStudent Senator Scott Starin claims.“they lgays and lesbians] w illwonder about N(‘Sl”sdiscrimination policy " Well. Starrnhas reyealed m the past that he is ahomoseyital and he got accepted tothis imiyersity My pomt is pr'oyenll this addition is unnecessary.then why is it wanted‘
Matthew P. Hamby.ltmior. 'l'c\tile (‘hemistry

Condemners
should practice

tolerance
I applaud Matthew Hamby ‘scourage to stand tip-tor his belietsin his Feb. 7 letter to the (drumsForum. This doesn't mean that lnecessarily agree with him. but I dobelieye that eyeryone his the rightto express their own opinions. I wasbothered by the tact that theresponsiye letters interred thatHamby needed “to get educated” l lwas ridiculed lor simply beliey mgsomething that not eyet‘yotie agreesw tth. Whaleyer happened totolerance'.’ Hamby is entitled to hisbeliefs. without being Judged. iustlike eyeryone else is in thiswondertul country. Maybe peopleshould set an eyample and prilLllLt.'what they preach.

Susan HamiltonSophomore. Food Science

Technician w ishes you a I”
J/ap/oy Z/a/en/I'ne ’3 ‘00/1/ ./

(unless you hate Valentine‘5 DayIf so Just have aspeachy a Friday as you can in spite of the overblownmushinessin your midst)

Stu ent Special

maria

'3‘VACATION
' “’8?

Save 10 o
- ~ Sliiiw out roller: 0 ID and not 10".. Oil (my servrce All sort/ices include shampoo and conditioning rinse.This time the Griswolds ‘ V lare on a roll No apprjiintments Open 7 days

Crabtreo Valley Mall 4325 Glenwood Ave in Raleigh - r10731022
Garner Station 1 198 Gal‘snei Stilton Blvd in RilOlQll - 662 766/

AT THEATERS EVERYWHERE FEBRUARY 14th
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Fears revived after

murder in N. Ireland '

I After the first terrorist
killing this year. oli'ieials
fear that others some will
retaliate and break their
1994 cease~tire agreement.
Bi Wit HA“ I). Mos rvinssoL LAM.» lye:
Such is tlte chronicle ot a deatlttoretold rrt Northern Ireland l-trtnga high-powered rtlle lrottt ambushthrough a night scope. tlte terroristsniper killed British trttantryrttartStephen Restorick with a single shotto the back tltat pierced his tlakyacketRestortck. 3“. tell rttortallywounded Wednesday night as hewas returning lorraine NlL’l‘ilrlty‘sdriver's license with a smile at acheckpoirtl rrt tlte rural village ot'Bessbrook about 30 iittles southwestot Bell‘ast.
By Thursday. art entbtttered andoutraged Northern Ireland seemedheaded again tovvard sectariancombatMelllroy. who was rettirtttrig homeWllll her husband alter bttyrttg icecream tot‘ tltetr children. saidRestortck “checked my license.handed ll back to tire arid smiled..nd thattked me, '\lltl rust straightaway there was . a crack and a

A'
('outmttr'tl from Price .t'
tine particulates. or soot. citingscientrt'ic uncertainty Brit Browner.iii her testimony. said scientistsalready know more about the lllett'ects‘ of particulates tltart theykrtew about the dangers of leadwhen leaded gasoline was bartrteddecades ago,“Science rtow tells its that our air-pollution standards are rtot adequateto protect the public's health."Browner said. "Let Us listen to thesL‘lt‘ns‘c‘ ..The hearing was Brow ner‘s trrstformal appearance bet'ore law-

, ‘I "‘5'! a!" ,.
l "l. '3‘ an. ’6‘f m1 : 'k'5. J " at)”.1““ ..'

llash."Mclflroy was lightly intured troutshrapnel in the attack at apermanent checkpoint "You read iiithe papers about soldiers killed, buthe was a titan. and he died alone."site said.llessbrook‘. a mostly l’rotestantvillage iii the strongly proRepublican south. is Ht‘tltslt artttyheadquarters tn the rttostcontentious rural part ol Northernlrelattd It is home to tlte lttisrcsthelicopter lartdrttg port ttt l mopebecause snipers arid lartd minesmake it too dangerous to resupplvpolice and military Utllpttsls toroad.The lrish Republican \r'my dtdttot rrnittedrately claim lespttthsibilrty tor the killing. but the attackin an area ot south :\l|‘il.lgll wherethe lR.-\ ortce ptit up a sign saying“('aution. Sniper at Work.” bore tltecvlremtsts‘ trademark.“tilt tensions high Thursday.police detuscd a ltoiiteittade .lttllvpersonnel bomb let‘t iii a puhltchousing protect iii the region wheretlte soldier was shot.The trooper l'rom the Royal llorseArtillerv was the lust l‘N‘ tataltiytn an accelerating round ot attacksagainst police and soldiers trtNorthern Ireland litttil \\cdncsday.tlterc had been repeated near-
makers to delertd her plans totrghtert limits on worm and triteparticulates. Both cortte l‘romaurontobtle evhatist arid lactorysittokeslacks, among other sources.artd both ltave been shown toaggravate asthma and other lurtgdiseases.In the case of particulates. newresearch suggests that very trueparticles contribute to thousands ol‘premature deaths each year evenat levels the lil’:\ currently deemsacceptable. Brow rter saidBut the decision to toughen thestandards has rtiri into oppositionfrom industries as well as some ofthe hundreds of cities and tow itsthat would find themselves out ol‘compliance Radio ads by

Illl\\C\. Failed bomb. rocket andgrenade attacks have been echoedby warnings rltat a new deathseemed inevitable and widespreadtears that it would provokeretaliation l'ront Protestantextremists still nominally observing.i NW cease-lire."There is no way that Stephen'sdeath should lead to the start ol~ newktlltrtgs Hot lteads on the other siderttitst not react." said Rita Restorick.lllt‘ tlL‘ilkl soldier‘s mother
“Don‘t lower yourself to thestandards. the levels ot the peoplew ho ltavc dorie this." urged Patrick\layltevv, the British governmentminister tor Northern Ireland. Heargued it wotrld be “evil" arid sell—dcteating l'or Protestantparamilitaries to return to violenceand said the attack demonstrated the”hypocrisy ol‘ those inextricablylinked with the IRA who speak orpeace ..
ln Washington on Thursday,President Clinton said he wasoutraged and grieved by the slayingol the soldier, ”All those who careabout the l'uture ol~ Northern lrelandrittist torn me iii condemning thiscowardly crime." (‘linton said iii awritten statement urging NorthernIreland's people to ”take the path olipeace and reconciliation. not hatredarid violence."

opportertts ltave suggested thatordinary consumers may have tosacrtt'ice their lawnmowers.cookouts artd even holidaylireworks displays t‘or cleaner air.
Sen John Warner. R'Va”questioned the settse ot' raehetingtip the «mute standard when scoresol cities were already finding itimpossible to meet the currentrestrictions.

"()ur citizens want to obey thelaw Our responsibility is to enactlaws that they cart obey." he said.(‘ommunities iii the Washingtonsuburbs wouldn't pass the test"ev en ti everybody took the subwaytontorrow and left their cars in thegarage." he said.

r,-r~\_\' : h
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US. jews

cautioned

about visits

to Israel
I Israel's religious courts
are set up with the
authority to overturn or
change the conditions of a
divorce. regardless of a US.
court‘s decision.

Bi NORMAN KEMPSTERlos «Norris TMES
WASHINGTON -- You have jlistgone through a bitter divorce andyou want to take your mind off it.maybe with a little foreign travel.But it. you are Jewish. you mightwartt to rethink that trip to Israel.According to a warning issued bythe State Department, Israel’sreligious courts are assertinglurisdietion in divorce. childcustody. arid other family mattersinvolving Jews who are in thecourttry temporarily. even just tor aweek or two. Some Americanshave been prevented from leavinglsrael l’or substantial periods oflime tirttil their cases are heard."Under Israel‘s judicial system.the rabbinical courts exercisejurisdiction over all Jewish citilensarid residents of Israel in cases ofittarriage and divorce and relatedissues such as child support andcustody." the department said. “hisome cases. Jewish Americans whoentered Israel as tourists havebecome del‘endants in divorce casestiled against them in rabbinicalcourt by their American spouses,"The department said the religiouscourts can entertain divorce caseswhen a civil divorce already hasbeen granted it‘ one party isdissatisfied with the terms set bythe civil court.

What towearwhenyou’re

planning on safe sex.
Nor/7mg berm being married and flirt/ifn/ to tit/(7' the scare (ml (if/wiring sit/r3 rm: Not to memzmr

the anxiety (gf‘rtjjc’r'trrnr and Martin/re It’ltr'll (I relations/71p built on 1&1 flit/r, Ira/y xii/e my
needs more t/mn (1 emu/0m to protect it. For a great [rook/(rt on late, sex and

re/rztr'om/u'pr, just (all I «900-236- 9.2~58 fury/our1m copy.

ist udont '5choice

Real love. Don’t settle for anyth
1—800-236—9238

ing less.
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Canadian probe halted
I An inquiry into the
peacekeeping mission in
Somalia w as shut down by
officials. hinting at at
possible cover-up regarding
the mistreatment and
killings that took place.

Bv How van Sciisitinritis W4 s up s
“CASHINUION The invest-igatron ol ('anada's disastrouspeacekeeping mission in Somalialtas been derailed by "politicalinterlercnve' arid w ill rtot be able toaddress whether top politicians ariddetense ol'l'icials acted improperly,the head ol the probe said today(itlles l etourtteau. a judge whofor two years has led art otteiicontroversial public inquiry into theSomalia mission. said thegovernment ol l’rime Munster Jcari('ltretien is shtuttng down theinvestigation bctore ll has time .topursue one ot the core concerns.whether there was a high-levelattempt to cm ct tip the torture andslaying ot' a Somali teenager bymembers ol .i littwrtllsllttlitlctl(‘aitadtan atrborne regititentl’he llttt‘L‘Aittt‘ltlltcr inquiry partclwas initiated by (‘hretren toinvestigate rtot only the I‘NRkilling. btit the eventssurrounding ll. other incidents titwhich several Somalis weremistreated by (‘anadtarr peace-keeping torces. artd whether tttorc

dlsti

senior tillls‘lltls iii the chain ot'command contributed to theproblem()t‘dered by the gov ernment to endits work nevt ntortth. l.etourrieausaid the panel will have to leaveunevaiiiiiicd the role ot sucholl‘icials as tormer prune ministerKim (‘ampbell. who was del'ertsentinistcr at the time. and RobertFowler. a deputy defense ministerand current (‘anadian ambassadorto the l'rtited Nations who has beenaccused ot~ shredding at least onesensitive docurttertt.'l'hough government otticials saythe panel ltas had plenty or time todo its iob. l etourneau satd theinvestigation is being aborted atperhaps its most sensitive stageThe order for the commission toend lls work "ettcctoely precludesarty investigation ot coverup at the

scum)! level.” lctoiirrteati said. "\Vewere cut shun as we were going uplltt‘ ladder U
letourrieau said the cottttittssionneeds tirttrl the ertd ol the year toHymplt‘le Ils \Htt‘ls artd t'titlltl notrush tltrouglt testimony byCampbell. liowler artd otlterswithout risking; "whitewash,” As aconsequence. they vv rll not be askedto tesllty.
The inquiry and its late have beena central topic ol debate itt (‘aiiadator rttotttlis |.etotirne.iu and hiscolleagues battled with militaryconitttanders who \OIItL‘IlIHCsscented .is Intent on protectingthemselves and their institutions ason dissecting wlty soldiers sent toltelp the Somalis plagued by lamincarid war ertded tip ltatigiitg derog—atory signs around the rtecks ol'yourtg looters. l'atally shooting artunarmed ittan in the back aridholding a teenager captive andktllttig lttttt
The members ol tltc airborneregtritettt responsible lot the torturekilling ot Shrdarte \rorie wereprosecuted; a private was convictedol titanslaughter. .trtd a sergeantattempted suicide belore his trial.
But tltc lalloiit has continued.chict ol deterise «tall aitd delenscminister resigned last tall. thecurrent thtcl ol delertse stall wasthreatened with a corttcrttpt citationalter hollering .rt letourneaurecently. .irtd .i law makcr waserected [trim the llottsc til(‘otnritons today alter alleging thatcurrent l)ctensc \lrnistcr DougYoung had obstructed Vlttsllv‘c byorderrtrg the inquiry to art end
\‘oung ltas said his decision isbest tor a rtttlttary that needs “toturn the corner" on Somalia aridrebuild its morale arid sense olmission. Young has cortitiiissioneda partel ot aeadeitiics to review thehistory ol' (‘anada's military andotter ideas about redesigning it.
Both Young arid (‘hretten havesaid that the commission is tree tocall artyone to testity. provided thejob is dorte oit time. “It thecotttrtitsstoners decide that theywere not going to call certairtwitnesses . . . the decision alwaystested with the commission. riot thegov ermttenl." Young said Tuesdayin the House ot (‘otttmoits “Theychose the road."
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" This Valentine's Day let C ano heIZ you!online to find the words, pictures a '

lPlZZAl
02 Medium 2 Topping Pizzas

012 Hot Wings
02 4402 Fountain Drinks

Only $11.99!!!
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Little CaesarsQ
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with Cyrano"
sound; that best expreSSyour feelings. Cyrano is city to use and ltaibeen designed toget your creative juices flowing. When yod’re done creating

your masterpiece, Cyrano will jutonratically e-mail yourfriend or loved one to let hint or her know that you care.

”—54"- «‘1‘.
FOR MORE INFORMATION, 9 l 9/836-5700



State Stat
i it .s 1.... .- v-s r:”at; 1."; all its 33.3

Men’s Basketball:
The Wolfpack is
2-10 in the last

I0 meetings with
rival North
Carolina.

Sports

February 14, 1997 ‘ Volume 77, Number 59

Got a problem ?
Are you lonesome tonight."
Cull its ((1 5/53“] or
write to in (II
sports@srria.sca.ncsu.edu

Michael Preston

<z>q2mzZon

Doing

What is

easiest

I What‘s easier, blaming
Benjamin or looking at
what happened up to that
moment.

lmmediately after Danny Strong‘sgame-winning attempt fellharmlessly to the floor of Reynolds.the N( State fans did what anygood. rationally—thinking. leadersof the next millennium would do inthat situation. Namely. overturnGatorade coolers and verballyberate the opposing coach.But even after that. when thestorm subsided and somesemblance of order was restored.every person who saw that game.including me. was looking for thescapegoat. Chances are. everyperson was looking for the sameguy. as if through some learnedreflex. A twisted kind of “Pavlov"sPans." sort of thing.It was lshua Benjamin. the oft-maligned guard who has run thegamut of emotions in his three anda half years here running the pointfor the Wolfpack.For over .W mintiies. ()sh. forbetter or worse. played a prettydarned good game of basketball.He hit a couple of key shots. playedrelatively good defense. didn‘t doanything to stand out.But. w‘ith l2 seconds left. he did itagain. We‘ve all seen it before with()sh. who still has the mentalitythat was instilled in him themoment he stepped tool oncampus."You're the man. ()sh. Take itupon yoursell to do it all." “is oldcoach w as desperate for a savior.the fans truly wanted one. andBeniamin has had to deal with itever since.Once again. that mentality rearedits ugly head. and for all intents andpurposes. he broke our collectivehearts. Simply by committing oneoi the cardinal sins of basketball.Sortiehow. in the course of try mgto help itin precious seconds oil theclock. he got triple—teamed by lzdCota. Vince Carter and the \ii/(‘iilir'.l cart hear my highschool coach'svoice reverberating through thegym.Stay toward the center oi thecourt.of course. becaUse this is the waythings have to be. the blame has tofall on some-body's shouldersIt can‘t fall on the team. w hosomehow let another mne»poinl.second half lead to North Carolinaslip through its hands,The same team w ho hit one fieldgoal in the final 7:40 of one of themost important games of the year.Heaven forbid we question HerbSendek and his infinite wisdom.He did leave Benjamin in thegame instead of bringing in JustinGainey. a kid with far fewerturnovers and a seemingly muchmore level head come crunch—time.Remember the Clemson game?Should the inbounds play havegone to Jeremy Hyatt" CC.Harrison? Was it supposed too‘.’Chances are. we'll never know.Fact is. it went to ()sh. Heproceeded to dribble the ball rightto Sendek. Cola hits a prayer andBenjamin does his damndesi toredeem himselfIf you think its easiest to blamehint. as I did moments after theloss. do so. Because we think weneed to blame somebody. don'twe'.’
Mir-hue! Preston is doing nothingfor Valentine '\ Dav because he'sscared. Comments or .i’iiggexlions."Iz-Imitlf [)I't’\illllk‘l’snul..\('(1.Il('.fi'u.(’du

Orr, Blue Devils stun Wolfpack

IThe Pack lost another key
ACC matchup.

Bv K. (lsr'rsttvSi \ll Wiziii l4
Wednesday night. N.(‘. Statelearned why they call Kira On thecatalyst.After a slow start. ()rr caught firein the secondNC State 95 half. igniting hcrDuke 96 Duke leainiiiatcsto a 96-95overtime victory over theWolfpack.()rr hit nine field goals during thegame. including four from beyondthe arc. as well as nailing all tenfree throws which she attempted.()rr scored 2} points in the secondhalf. helping to pull the Devils back

,_._ g.,_ ”A .. fi.a_.7__ _7._ .

Heels steal

from a 40-3l halftime deficit.

The tying shot in regulation came.appropriately. from the hands ol()ri'. With ll seconds lcit on theclock. ()rr. guarded by ('hasiiyMelvin and l.y schale Jones. naileda 35-foot itimp shot near the DukebenchIn overtime. a layup irom PaytonBlack gave the Blue Devils theirfirst lcad since the l310~l mark inthe first half.Duke scored four moreunanswered points before Statefreshman Katie Smrck'a-l.)ufly hit afree throw and a three to bring thelead back within two points.As the Pack trailed by one pointwith lotl second left in the extraperiod. Smrcka»l)uffy fouledDuke's Hillary Howard. giving thesecondyear Blue Devil guard achance to seal the game. Howardmissed the front-end oi the one-and

one situtation.Sinrcka»l)uffy rebounded. andwas fouled by Duke reserveNa/raw‘it Medhaiiie. Sitircka-lhiffyalso missed the front end. and Orrdribbled in and out of the backcourt. and ran down the clock toseal the Devil victory.“I‘m very. very proud oi myteam." Duke coach (iail(ioesienkors said “The way theyfoiighl back. they never gav c tip. wealways thought that we were goingto w in.”"We never meet a team that playstis down." State's Kay Yow said.“Most teams are tip for NC. State.and so we know that we have to beon top of our game every time weplay. particularly this year."On finished the gatiie with herfirst double-double of the season.posting career highs with .43 points

and l2 r.liotinds.ll )ward played 44 minutes forDuke and scored 22 points andpicked tip seven rebounds.Tyish Hall and Payton Black eachscored H. and l’eppi Browne added13 as the Blue Devils recieved justtwo points off of the bench.Melvin once again demolish theBlue Devils interior defense.scoring II in the first half. andfinishing strong with a season highof 33 points. tying her career highsct agaisnt Maryland in lastseason's ACC 'l‘otirnameni.“We could not stop her."(ioestenkors said of Melvin. "Wehad four different people on her.and she did a great job."llmeki Webb once again turned in

See DUKE. Page 28 >

“I

.Akt Obi/STAFF
Damon Thornton skies above the rest while battling for one of his seven rebounds against the taller Tar Heels.

Nfc. sr<:i_21__g§J
State had its heart mercilessly rippedout of its chest by No. 16 NorthCarolina. Again. This time falling 45-44 Wednesday night in front of astunned, sold—out Reynolds Coliseum.Freshman guard lid Cota sank a
running jumper, over CC. Harrison
and Jeremy Hyatt, to put the Heels (16-
6, 6-5 ACC) ahead for the first. last andonly time in the second half.

in OT

State vs. Maryland
Women's Basketball

Gorneiime. 501., 2 pm.Reynolds ColiseumN.C. State: 1510 overol.5-7 ACC
in Joruary. Maryland downed thePack. 54-5l in Colo Field House. State willhave to control the inside game oi SoniaChase and Stephanie Croa. but theTerrapins should have more trouble vvllhStole center Choslty Melvin. Melvinscored 24 points and pulled down 14‘rebounds in the first meeting.state shot just 35 percent for the floor[lastoamenand hllimtoneoi 13 three.pointors. collecting lust nine points fromguards Katie Smrclro-Dutfy and JenniferHoward.Both teams are looking to reboundfrom losnet at Duke. Stole tell onWednesday. and Maryland tell this pastweekend. 66-57Stole hasn't lost to Maryland inReynolds Colbeum sinoe Milne-1991season. .

one from Pack—again

lFreshman Ed Cota hit the
game-winning shot with 4.5
seconds left to lead No. 16
North Carolina to a 45-44
victory.

Bvigiinis Bavsnmlioirok [N Ciiiri
You‘re not supposed to have your

heart broken this close to Valentine‘sDay.But when would-be hero DannyStrong‘s last second shot fellharmlessly to thethe court—courtesy. of Vince Carter'sfingertipsmNC.

knew it was going in." said Cora,who finished with ID points. “lt‘sgoing down in the books as one of thegreatest shots l‘ve made.“With less than a minute to go. State
fans were poised to take the court in
what they thought would be coachHerb Sendek‘s first victory over the
Heels. but it was not to be.Seconds before Strong‘s shot. North
Carolina was holding on by a thread.

899 HEELS. Page 28 >

State used to this kind of pain

I Two coaches. two styles.
two reactions.

Bv .l.P. GiottoSivii “Rillk
Beneath Reynolds Coliseum.long after l2.400 disheartenedsouls exited the surreal scene oithe crime. llerb Sendek sat in anempty room with only histhotights.Scaiit hours before. signs exaltedthe first-year coach and his teams.as he might say. llerculiaii effort."Herb 4 Pres" and “Marry mellerb" they read. Only in ReynoldsColiseum will you find such

fervent support for a less—thanheroic H 1 conference record.“It‘s difficult to sum up myreaction in one sentence." Sendeksaid. “More than anything. myheart goes out to the guys on ourteam who have continued to fightwith everything they have.“Above Reynolds. a particular 36—year coaching veteran. just pickedtip his 867th victory. By the smileon his face. you would havethotight it was his first.But for the second time in lessthan a month. Dean Smith showedPittsburgh-bred Sendek theexcruciatingly pairtful differencebetween Mid—American and

Tobacco Road basketball.“I love these games.‘~ Smith said.“I know ha\e been through a lotoi games. was prepared to stilllove this game."State tip by one. with possessionof the ball and thirteen seconds togo',’New stop llillsborough Street.Brit North Carolina. with its No.lovranking. siv high school All-Americans and visible si/eadvantage ,iiist nieagerly managedto rip the hearts out of throngs of\\olfpack fans poised to storm thecourt. as ll has for the past twoyears.“I honestly don‘t know what to

Baseball team looks

I The Pack tries to stop the
bleeding as they head to
Charleston.

Bv JAMES M. LAII.Shoals l'.l)l'l(il(
Coach Elliott Aveni‘s first NC.State baseball team will try to rightits wrongs this weekend when itheads to Charleston. SC. TheWoli‘pack‘ will look to rebound afterlast weekend's three-gariie sweepby Florida Atlantic with games

against Charleston Southern onSaturday and UNC-Charlotte onSunday. Both games will be playedat Charleston Southern.Senior righthander Brett Black (0-l i will face Charleston Southem forthe Pack (03). while sophomorerighthander Bubba Scarce (0—0.1.50) will face the 49ers.State will try to stop the bleedingthat was brought on by FAU lastweekend.The ()w'ls got off to a quick startin the series. roughing tip Black

ll2»3 last season) in the first gamefor five runs before he could recordan out. The Pack kept chippingaway at the FAU lead. btit wasunable to get the key hit to tie thegame.“I think we ran into a team thatwas very pumped at facing an ACClearn and one of the top pitchers incollege baseball in Brett Black."Avent said. “Brett was ineffectivethat night and good things happenedto them because of it. They kind ofcontinued that the rest of the

say senior Jeremy Hyatt who hasseen his share of dissappointiiieniin the past four years. “Somehow.Somew'ay. We let it go."But not without a fight With notone. btit two injured starters. thePack built an ll—point margin.Regardless of the condition ofC.C Harrison's right shin. Heplayed estensively‘ tor the firsttime in two weeks.Forget about Danny Strong‘sgimp ankle. He did to the tune offour ihree~pointers and a game»high l4 points.“Danny played like a senior."Sendek said. “He hit the big shots.rebounded the ball and came back

when a lot of guys would lia\etaken the opportunity to go right tothe showers."He showed with his eightrebounds and defense versusforward Antawn Jamison. that heis more than a streak shooter.Strong’s last gasp would havebeen a storybook ending. if not iorVince Carter‘s ~1ll<lllCll \eriicalleap“I like that block." Smith said. "Ihave a hunch that shot may havegone in. the way Danny wasshooting.“Sendek didn‘t have any hunches.just the pain he shares with the restof the campUs.

0 get on track

weekend. although Bubba Scarcedid take care of that on Saturdaynight."Scarce. 2-] with a b.75 ERA inlittle more than a year at State. hadfar and away his best game of hiscollege career in the middle gameof the series. allowing just threeruns. two of them unearned. oneight hits in six innings.“l told him after he came out thatfor the first time in his career. hepitched." State pitching coach MattDonahue said. “He battled them and

kept them off balance all night."Unfortunately. the State bullpenwas not able to hold onto the lead.PAU rallied for three runs in theseventh and five in the eighth.“Bubba was up around l00pitches after six innings. and that‘shis limit at this point in the season,“Avent said. “My philosophy is to

l

use a lot of people early. and thatmay have cost us a game we hadunder control."

See BASEBALL Page 28
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“'2‘“5mm Finns lli/StAFF
The Reynolds Coliseum statt had some cleaning up to do after a controversial finish Wednesdaynight. Woltpack tans threw ice throughout the game. causing State coach Herb Sendek to take the
mic and ask them to “control themselves." Alter North Carolina escaped with the one-point win. tans
showed their disgust en masse.

Baseball
Continued from Page /
Casey Furman shut State down onSunday 8-3."Florida Atlantic had a lot ofmomentum on Sunday and got astrong pitching performance out ofFurman." Ayent said. “But if wekeep playing hard I really believegood things will happen for us."Avent saw encouraging signsdespite the 0—3 start. Chris Combswent seven-ford} in the series.with two doubles. three RBIs and

no strikeouts.Another positiye was the play ofsenior rigbthander t‘lay l‘ason. Hefaced fiye batters on l‘riday andretired them all. his bestperformance in a State uniform.Also. Whitney Hughes struck outthe only riian he faced.”We found out a lot about certainplayers on our team this weekend."Ayent said "You always want tolearn frorn winning and not losing.btit we did learn some importantthings about our team, We hayeguys on this team who areaggressive. We need to get them inthe lineup new day

Technician Sports: Please, we beg of
you...support clogging as a lifestyle.

Technician Sports: Good luck,
gymnasts. Get gym-crazy tonight.

Buck Fama!
r—--—-———”VaI

Height: 5’5”

TeEficEnSpIB-rt?é_li;an-d:§a; [Toll-55m- — _
Name: Chris Murray “Bubba” Baysden
Occupation: Technician Editor in Chief
Zodiac Sign: Capricorn

Weight: 155
Favorite Food: Mustard

1‘ ‘ . Favorite Movie: Leonard Part 6
| Chris aspires to' join the New World Order (NWO) because
|“wrest1ing is for real freaks like myself.” Chris enjoys finger-|pointing, origami, stone-skipping, and the baking goodies for the local
crack whores.

L------_———----—-—--—_-—--—

Tum-offs: Big earlobes, glass eyes, and airline
takeovers. Chris‘ heavy metal band, “Spandex and Satan” had amoderate hit back in ‘87 with “I Know Yo Tired ‘Cuz Yo Ass Has'Been Running ‘Round In My Head All Day, Baby.”Collector’s Card 6 of 10

III.J

(burr/taint (Io/rt I’dci /
an all—around performance for thePack. posting season highs of 24points and seyen .issists. \yhtle alsocollecting nine reboundsSnircka-lhiify llil three treysduring the game and scored l3points. while sophomore guardJones tied her season high with ISpoints. despite fot.lrrig out duringthe mertirne periodState fans cart catch the Pack inaction this weekend as State takeson Maryland on Saturday. Thegame w ill tip off pm. inReynolds Coliseum, Studenttickets are ayaible with a yzilid all-campus ID at the Reynolds Ticketoffice.

NC. State Gymnastics
new His wasyiime: Fri., 7 pm. ReynoldsyColiseuml

O, roved costlyrnor's Cup. No oneggymn-st ompleted her routineiwilhoul a fall.

llir

Heels
(yin/trim it fro/rt Prici’ /
State N— l 3. lvl l i had the hall and a14—4.‘ lead yyiih 2S5 seconds left.With the shot clock a non-factor.the Tar llccls had no choice but tolitttll.Hoyyeum the Heels had onlyaccumulated tyyo team-fouls up tothat point. After three successfuliribouiids plays tolloyyed by fouls.State got the ball to guard isliuaBeriiamin. Trying to .iyoid beingfouled. Betiianitn made his wayacross the court.He succeeded iri escaping the foul.biit defenders Shanimond Williamsdiid (‘ota pt‘esssttt'cd liirii intofumbling the ball out of boundsright in front oi the State bench."I guess he tried to dribble the balland not let its foul hint.” ('ota said.“That was a big mistake on hispart."Benjamin tried to rally back withabout 4.5 seconds left. He hurrcdly'droye the length of the court and setup Strong. who finished with a

gainehigh l-l points. tor the finalsliiii.Carter. is ho had been trying toguard Beniamin in the mad dashdoyyn the court. immediately s“ tingo\ H to check \tii trig"l s.t\\ him \xiot- i i so I wentoyer there." (lira-r salt: “I itiniped;is high as torrid and as last as Icould and closid my eyes I ysasrust fortunate to tip the hall.”Strong said be “mild hay e liked toliriye had a set play to work with.but he did the best he could go enthe situation.".\ll l could do was put it Up.“said Strong. yy ho also pulled downeight rebounds. ”in my riiiridlthought I could hit the shot. I feltthat he (Carter) it as already close tome and I had a second to shoot.”The loss was obyiously painful forStrong. “ho had a \isible liriipcourtesy of ti tangle tip withAntayyn Jamison earlier in thesecond half."It's real frustrating coming downthe home stretch. having the game.and losing." Strong said.State has lost nine of its last Illgames overall and eight of its fast

February 14, 1997
It) yersus North Carolina. State loston Jan. l5 at the Smith Centerdespite taking a riine«point lead inthe final two minutes of the game.This time. with giust tinder eightminutes left to play in the game.('arohtia chipped an ll-point leaddown to one point. After a Jamisonslammed home two of his 12 pointsat the 7:2} mark. each team wentrust under five minutes beforescoring again.Freshman Damon Thornton hit aturn-around over Serge Zyyikker.proyiding State With its final points.it the 2:00 mark and breaking thescoreless drought.The Pack managed just lb second-half points, It had difficultyadrustrng to l"N(”s lone defense.“(The lone] took Us out of ourmotion offense." Hyatt s'dld. "Wehad the open looks. we just didn‘tknock them down.”The (‘aroltna players were happyto escape Reynolds with a wrn forthe first time in three years."I think we beat a great team."(‘arter said. “It was a great matchupand .i great game. We know this is abig w in."

Umeki Webbhad a whaleof a game atDukeWednesdaynight, pouringin 24 points.ninerebounds andseven assists.It wasn'tenough tolead Stateover Duke.The BlueDevils won inovertime, 96-95.

SALVNJOH FARM“lli/SWF

Happy Valentine‘s Day from all of us at Technician Sports. Seriously. We mean that.® j

W eeee:ceeeeeeeeeccc::c:::¢:‘:¢“““¢¢““““““, v v---" vvvvvvwv-"

gifts

WWWGLO AL-GALLEEIESBO
Specraiizing in precrous and semi-precrous Jewelry and international
Get your Valentine gifts. Enjoy our 25%off sale, for Valentine’s day only

Vvvvvv

Web store: wwwglobal-galleriescomPhone: 919—420-0880
Win a trip to Sunset Beach!

Enter the l—800-(0LlKl "Anything (on Happ" Sweepstakes
, Special Ski Program Announced

IT’SEASYTOWIN! 5- . wag
'. ‘ ' Students. Faculty and StaffSimply complete a t-800-COLLEC ii i ,. \Sc are pleased to announce the establishment of .i special NC State Ski

between F9bfuary 3 and F6bruary 199 1 l’rograiii which is being tirade ayailablc by Wrntcrplace ski Resort. near_ y . Bcckly‘. West Virgina N( State Students. l'aculty' and Staff Wishing to take
and you are amomatlcally en‘ered! Plus 1“ advantage of this special ski program riitist present their Nt State. 7‘ ..

i-800-COLLECT saves up to 4 .- *

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 0vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA‘AAAAAvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv::AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

identilitaiion tard when purchasing lilt llt kets or renting ski equipment
bilflhlil’lislizalis‘.SSlcclsdsu': formula: though i; riday‘)\Vccktlays ltlt lit I\t‘l Rental lziitiipmcnttskis, boots M poles!i to itsS to 9")

FIVE grand prize winners will A
a trip for two to the set of “g i
sunsrt BEACH in California and ’ ~;.
a tour of the NBC Studios!

0.1m to 10pm isli) it";
$17 ”'33pm to lt‘ptii

\\'eckciids/lloltday's lili Ilt kt-t Rental I‘Lluiplllt‘lll
lSlx'ls. boots (st polt‘slS [(1 0’3sizosSH‘V)$210")Ham to 10pmSpin to i0prii

o is, n.-
ouse 1-30dcourctine more 'calls you make, flie_m0iri"oiiances you have to win!

all

t onipat'c these prices to our regular pritcs Weekend tlam-10pm lilt Iitkt‘land rentals would normally be SST‘
ll stay trig overnight. etiioy' otir sistcr r'csott, (ilade Springs. or stay itiSlopesidc ( oridosl (all HOLlrhl-ifil‘i} for reservations ask about special. . Spring Break dicounts for Man li'

Tune in to Sunset Beach
Weekdays on NB(

ANYTHING (AN HAPPEN Al sunsrr

u’fhoi‘ l“.- . e: ‘

T his year \Viritcrplat c added 2 new quad tit pcrsoni ihairlilts for a total ol7 charrlilts to get you to the top faster than ever Plus. 4 new trails (for atotal ol 27 trails and a snowboard park) and .i new 10.000 square foot rindmountain facility: The Mountainllotise
.s.

Mutts.»ism-fasaamgwi‘sw

Winterplacc Ski Resort is located lb illilt‘S South of ISt‘t‘ls'lV. West Virgina,miles from lr77. cxtt 28, lilat Top
lr'or additional skiing or lodging information. call HiltlrbtlT 706s), lior latestsnow toriditioris, call the Wintct'place Show Phone at 800238 ll27

1-800-COLLECT

Save up to 44%
{is Santos, it" “'1 on 33 iiir'u. '

Don't let the weather iii your area lool y'oti' Wititcrplacc has up tLKS feet olsnow o\'cr the entire mountain St.itc»ol«thcrart snowtiiaking has coveredthe mountain with snow that is more resilient than Mother Nature‘s‘ Thesnow is packed into a durable base that lasts through warm yy'hi .ither .iridI‘ipt-y .iywy “Mg m lltbtltrl . t'.iin' Then. the snow is groomed iriio .i sttrlai t‘ that you tust can't wait toii, ski' \Vintet’ place has Illl‘ higi‘st stioyyriiaking capacity capability per acre inthe Southeast' ;3W"1"“

'1‘:y:(w'$v:s».
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‘Holy Ghosts’

I Thompson Theatre
rattles in the spring
semester with “Holy
Ghosts."

Bv Nit 'oli Bow \I .vs.\\slsl\\l lltli lillilllllillt
Romulus liniiey ‘s “Holy Ghosts"is in production at N.(‘, State‘s[lioiiipsoii 'l lieatre. lhe dramacenters around (‘oleman Shedniaii(played by Sean Riveiibark) and histroubles vvlieit his wife Nancy(l-inel l‘l'lllgt'lll) leaves him.The setting is a clapboard house inthe rural South during the summer.lhe play is centered in a room ofthe house that is sparsely decorated

I A Star Wars lover checks
out the improved version.

Bv (‘iiRis va'siiiLsl.)ll(li( ist i~iii
llte measure of any good movieis always the same: can it makeyou forget the fact that you‘resitting in a cruddy‘ chair in the dark.munching on snacks so esperisiv'cyou had to mortgage your house tobuy them‘.’Most movies can‘t do that the daythey're released. let alone 30 yearslater. And that‘s what makes thesuccessful re-release of "StarWars" such an anomaly. There areplenty of good movies out there.btit how tiiaiiy could be soentertaining that they‘re a multi-million dollar block buster tltesecond tritie around (actually this isthe third. since it also played intheaters before “lhe l‘mpireStrikes Back“ was released).You‘d have to have been froreiiiii carbonite for the past twodecades to not know the plot.Young Luke Skyvvalker venturesoff with mentor Obi-Wan Kenobiand space jockey Han Solo to savePrincess leia from the evil DarthVader. Somewhere along the way.(icorge Lucas puts the lampire'sinsurance company out of businessand makes you wonder how theseguys managed to make it to thenext movie and still have enoughcash left to buy at—ats‘ l'otal losses:several platoons of storm troopers.a fleet of tie lighters. one DeathStar (with garrison) and Darth

Vader's pride The wrongful deathsuits from disgruntled stormtrooper spouses should havebaiikrupted the l-iiipire all by
themselves. iioi to mention the loss
of all those capital assets.Suffice it to say. “Star Wars”doesn‘t disappoint in the actionsequences I'hey ‘re fresh even afterall these years. and the re-vatiiping

with a couch. piano, table andchairs. The walls have picturesdepicting Biblical scenes.('oleman hires Rogers Canfield(ls’ev'in 't‘lioiiias). a retired lawyer, tohelp him get a divorce from Nancywho left him a week ago and took hisheirloom sugar spoons and his Dodgepickup. While (‘anfield calmly triesto work on the case. Coleman andNancy dual it out verbally over whyshe left and who she's in love withnow Rev. ()bediah Buckhom. Sr.(Tracy Fulghum).This room isn‘t your ordinaryroom. It is the home of theAmalgamation Holiness Church of(iod with signs following. Thechurch is lead by Rev. ()bediahBuckhom, Sr, who has 30 years of

Puoro counrrsev or VAPOR Reconos
Jonathon Richmon will be in Chapel Hill tor Valentine’s Day.

The Force

is back

Lucas Films did has made the weakspots strong again. Just seeingthose X and Y-wings approachingthe Death Star is worth the price ofadmission. 'l he new explosions ofAlderon and the Death Star makethat silly death ray from“Independence Day" look like apop gun.What's more. the writing has heldthe test of time as well (which ismore than I cart say for the fashionsbeing modeled iii the movie ,-Luke's yellow leather jacket in thefinal scene is the epitome oftackiiiess. to say nothing of Leia'shair buns). liven though youalready know all the lines. they'renot stale. Instead. it's like viewingthe Mona Lisa you appreciatethe an even more since you know itby heart. liven though you knowhow the movie ends. you stillshudder when Vader predicts. “Noone will stop us this time." And thenumerous "May the force be withyou“ lines still make your heartskip a beat. The one—liners arefunny after all these years, too.llan‘s constant references to Leiaas “your worship" still cracks meup. not to mention the antics ofthedroids (who have more personalitythan most humans I know).The cheesy lines are there too. Atthe beginning of the movie. Luke isparticularly silly. He whines morethan today‘s altemative rock bands.I half expected him to blurt out,"(lolly gee Uncle Owen. it's justnot fair! Why can‘t I take the X-vving for a ride with my friends!“ attimes. But instead of groaning. youjust laugh and enjoy the unintendedcamp of it all.The only complaint l have is withthe new Jabba the Hutt scene, Whileit‘s downright hilarious. Jabba actsway to much like a Godfatherparody for my tastes. While he is acrime lord. the Jabba we see in
Sec FORCE. Page 5 r

is a h'1:

experience under his belt andNancy at his side.The congregation is filled with allkinds of people. Carl Specter(Michael Cookson) has a phantomsetter. Orin Hart (Ben Tedder) andHoward Rudd (Christopher Leach)are homosexuals who you first seemaking out on a couch. BonnieBridge (Terry H. Bennett) is anolder church-goer who kept“putting it out" at all her previouschurches until no one wanted anymore. Cancer Man (WilliamLassiter) seems to be Coleman‘sonly friend during the play. He seesthat there is good in him.Each member of the congregation
See GHOST. Page p
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,i . (z. .w. ill/SimQM . 'The moritol diomo Holy Ghost, scores up some tense moments at Thompson Tneotie.

Richman plays

I This Friday Slit)“ your sweetie
some “Modern Love.‘. \rylt...

Cat’s Cradle

iost successful in the l‘lll't‘PL‘dlti l .1eii \iillL' "l gyptiaii Reggae”'tsco hit iii across the
Bv Kiiiv \Ivkks ‘ (filter songs such .itVows... .l“ a. “5:... .iziixuct‘" and "Pablo Picasso" hing

Are you looking for a little action thisValentine‘s Day'.’ .\hhough tlicic .lti.‘ lllull‘ways to celebrate the lliillila'. \vti‘titlllleaving home. other forms of ciitczt.ii:‘.ii;c:ii
can be found on the townThis Friday. .loiiathaii Richiiiaii ~.v:llperform at the ( at's ('iadle. singing iiis

. ..issic rock staples. The group‘slot a l ittle Airplane" is currently2‘ ..:iic Street.‘~.o.v or; . ovvn. Richrnaii continues to‘1 the same simple. silly mode_. . “ .th titles like “l \Vas Dancingit _l ..i:‘. Bar" and “Rock and Rolli>iiri:iii.ci ~t .iight from the Hospy-lcl.”('1i_' .‘rilheart out and capturing yoursRichman is no newcomer lo the nameiiidusti‘y. He has been producing records ,. its “and touring for the past twenty year . ’Former frontman for the popuiaiquartet. the Modern l.o\ei's. Richiiiairaverages l-lll live shows a yeartouring in support of his latest solo effort. \v. ., .:”Surrender to Jonathan.“album the singer is back in full force and isas quirky and sentimental as ev er,

.i“ ‘. ll.

it‘dlr'lltL‘ that Ricliman does not* c": “is \ltls‘
iris. Ct

Yet. the album aboundsnipatltetic songs that are no
l 2. opening track. “Just Look atths i i\'|l‘vlcf .| .\c song about recovering from

He is now .. hiokczi mm iiice. to "Satisfy." which deals" ii:.:.:¥. search for love. the album is
\iid with Il‘..s aniusiii

The Modern Lovers was a Boston band

I The internet has brought
about many ways to make
that love connection on-
line.
Bv MARCELA C. Muscaovr.Sisri Waitiit
Yonit. a sophomore. met herfiance while using a bulletin boardservice on Prodigy. an on-lineservice similar to America Online."i got Prodigy when l was t7,and had just moved to Raleigh.Prodigy had different ‘rooms' andsubjects where people could leavemessages and letters andcommunicate. i went to the pen palsection and left a note sayingsomething like “17-year-old femalelooking for pen pals‘ with anaddress [to respond to]. i got manyanswers from guys all over theUS,“ she said. "i went on threedates. and then the fourth one waswith Brian. He lived in Durham.and was going to Duke Law. Wewrote for about two or three days.talked on the phone. and then metafter a week at my house. Sincethen we saw one another about 3times a week. and we fell in lovepretty soon after. It was quick. buti felt it was something special andwanted to meet him.“Brian moved to California lastspring but the couple still keeps intouch through frequent electronicmail messages and phone calls.They plan to get married next year.Nichole. a freshman, found a datethrough a world-wide-webpersonals service where. likeregular personal ads. she couldread descriptions of the people andthen directly respond to any ads.Her relationship with anotherfreshman from the University ofMichigan lasted for five monthseven though she never actually metthe other person.

"He was going to come toRaleigh to see me. but i canceledbecause thought that things werea little too iffy to actually meeteach other." she said. “He was areally nice guy but he was waymore into the relationship thanwas."Mike. a freshman. met hiscurrent significant other. Daniel.using a “chat room." that roomsare a real-tune way for people tochat and display graphics. When aperson logs into the chat room.using a specific handle or username. their entrance is announced.Several conversations can begoing on at once arid are alldisplayed on the screen. (‘hatrooms are accessed throughNetscape and usually have .ispecific theme.Mike uses the chat room mainlyto sociali/e and meet other peopleand had known Daniel for severalmonths before they started datingllc ieiiiciiibcts how they gottogether“I was in the chat rooiii talking tomy good friend who lives inPennsylvania. talking about myes—boyfriend and being single Itwas also the first time l had ev cishowed my picture l scanned itthat day and then my fiieiidmentioned to me that he (Daniel)was sending her private messagessaying that he kind of liked me butwas shy." Mike said. “She told meabout it and suggested that I saysomething to him since he was tooscared to say anything first Sowe started up a conversation andtalked about each other. basicintros and likes dislikes". Daniel. astudent iii ()klahoma. and Mikehave been dating for one monthand will meet over spring break.lR('. or iiiterlay‘ relay chat. is yetanother common way for peopleto meet over the iiiternet. It issimilar to Netscape»based chatrooms except that it has“channels" instead of ”towns" andhas a test—based rather thangraphics—based interface. Robbie.a sophomore and regular on thelRt'. notes “It is pretty common

itll\'.i‘1".'g titre of "Not Just as.‘l.'lll)L‘lllill tourney l~ven thePlus-()nc‘ on
See CHE i. t. Page 5

h Love on-line
for college students to meet peopleon the lRt; they like theinteraction of the channels. i hadtried \veb personals. but they areslow er you‘d have to be patientand wait for someone to e-mailyou back."Robbie also noted an additionaladvantage to using the intemet forgay people."(lays use the computer morecoiiiiironly because we usuallyhave to Let‘s lace it. how manyguys ltave you seen ask anotherguy iii his chemistry class out on adate'.’ It‘s just not as simple for usto ask each other otit inpublic ...‘.iltil there are too few gay-oi‘iciited places to do soj‘ he said.John. a senior. agreed saying.”\\ hcii it‘s a dangerous thing totry and meet people iii person.vv hy not over the iiiternet'.’"Hui although the iiiternet may bea safer way to meet for somepeople. it still has its own dangers"You have to be careful becausewhat people say about thcmsclves.iiid what they usually aresometimes differ." Robbievvaiiied "line should talk tosomeone for .i long time on thecoiiiputei. tlieti on the phone for awhile. before finally meeting inperson (List to make sure ".-\rrdiew. a sophomore. learnedthe hard way about the importanceof asking basic qllL'SliOnS. ()nce.when he arranged to meet someonefor a date. he was surprised to finda 52 year-old w aiting for him.(hie possible difficulty to findinga date on-line is the skewed genderratio. Statistics show that onlyabout .‘vtf percent of web users arewomen while Andrew estimatesthat female users on lRC are about5 percent. He notes that the fewwomen on lRt’ “are much lesslikely to talk to you ifthey thinkyou‘re trying to pick them up.which is tindcrstaiidable”.llic iiiternet is also not immuneto racism“A lot of times black people oreven Asians assume that if you‘re

Xi‘t' ON~l.NF. l’tlgt' 5 b

STRESS RELIEVERS
Music
Friends of Irelandliieiids of lrelaiid vi. ill sponsor .iceili on Satuiday. leb ii at " if!p in. iii l~alloii Hall of “in l ady' ofl ouidcs (hutch .il .T‘lfsflvcibi'ook Di in Raleigh loi‘more iiiforinaiioii. on the ceihcontact Dannv lighe at WW) 5b:-(ltilb,
The Arts Centerl'riday. l‘eb l-l. RMi .i ( .ipellagroup. llic l‘ersuasioiis. toperform lhc show begins at Sp m lickets are ‘nl-l. \l i tostudents .iiid seniors. Si: for :\rts( L‘lllc‘l l llk'lltlS (till ”Iv-KR l 5 Furnioic iiifoiitiatioiil‘l'ltltt} and Saturday. leb. 1-1 andl‘. llte \ an trogli~tioglis. acomedy troupe that specializes iniiiiprov. is set to per‘foriii at .S pm.lickets are $3 and are av ailable atthe door”Sunday. left. it». lhe N’.('. .la/zShowcase hosts sortie oftlie state'shottest new performers lhe showbegins .it ‘v p in l ickcts are S" andare available at the dooi ('all 03‘)-A\R l S for nioic liil‘oritiation
\orth (‘arolina Museum of ArtSunday. Feb. ltv.( iopmi Quartetto perform .it t p iii
Meredith (‘ollegel riday. l-eb l4. lltc Steve t liapinHand pct‘foiiiis ~~,\ li‘ibute to Harry( hapin " l’ioceeds help to feed thehungry l tckets are \15
('at‘s (‘radlel‘t'ltld}, l-e‘ 14. Jonathan Richmanperforms Doors open at ‘) p.mRicliinan takes the stage at ltl 15pin.liiesday. leb to. l cftov ci Salmonperforms at lil p m. Tickets are$13
The Button SouthSunday. Feb lb. The Button Southvv ill host four bands: lhc 'l homasHt‘others. Second Sky. Grey. andFreak Pool For information callshy-omits,
Local 506luesday. leb l.\‘. Dennis Hreiinanperforms in ( hapel Hill.
\H'l‘l- S" " l'\lSaturday. lcl‘ l‘. llic\lciiopolitan ( fpci‘a. “l .i l oi/a delDestino U
Stewart TheatreSaturday. leb 15. (harhe Hayden.l.i// ()uartet performs Sh vwbegins .it .S p to Lift tickets calllickct ( 'entt‘al at (‘ll‘ll 5l5-l ltlt).
Cinema
(‘ampus ('inemaShows are SI So for students andSllltl for guestsFriday. Feb, l4 “Romeo andJuliet" at (v 45 pm. 9 p iii. and1 HS pm.Saturday. Feb 15 “Romeo andJuliet" at (v45 pm . 9 pm . andl l : l5 pm.Sunday. Feb. lo Diet Cokelineapped Film FestivalFree Movies and ('oke stuff‘,“Grease" at pm. and “ThatThing You Do" at 9 pm.
North (‘arolina Museum ofArtl-iiday. Feb, l4 Film: “Murmur ofthe Heart" at -7 pm. and 9 pm.Saturday. Feb. 15 Film: “Murmuroftlie Heart" at 7 pm. and 9 pm.
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Absolute Power opens tonight

I Your heart is the only key
to having “Absolute Power."

Bv LISA lunv\)\)t)){\l\ll ‘tht'ta
Where will you be on Valentine‘sDay? For those couples out therewho haven‘t made plans. here‘s anidea. Imagine this: tlte two of yottsitting in a dark theater watching oiteof those suspenseful films whichrequires you to hold on to yourValentine. You tnay be wonderingwhat movie l‘rtt talking about. aridthere‘s only one answer: "AbsolutePower."“Absolute Power” is the story ofLuther Whitney. who is played byClint Eastwood. Whitney is an expertthief who is on theretirement. However. he wants to endhis career with orte last jobthe biggest ones he has cv erattempted. Whitney planned eachdetail of the robbery so carefully andthe treasures he foutid iii theSullivans‘ vault made his hard workworthwhile.You take chances tit ev erything thatyou do. and although Whitney is aperfectionist. he is no ex'ception. liewas definitely not prepared t‘or theevents that occurred Whitney did notexpect the vault to have a two-way

\ erge of
one of

mirror. and lie cottld see everythingthat took place iii the Sullivan‘sbedroom. More than tltat. hecertainly did not expect to learn thatMrs. Sullivan was having an affairwith Alan Richmond ((ienellackman). the President of thelinitcd States.When the drunken pair entered thebedroom Whitney witnessed a seriesof strange activities. Later in theevening Whitney witnessed a bizarremurder that involved ('hristySullivan. tlte President. and SecretService agents Bill Burton (Scott(ilenn) arid l‘im ('ollin (Dennisllaysbert). After the murder. thePresident‘s (‘hief of Stal‘l‘. DebbieRussell (Judy Davis). plans thecover-up.The beginning of “AbsolutePower" is somewhat drawn ottt. so ittakes a while to comprehend theevents that are taking place.However. during all ofthis. you ltavethe perfect opportunity to snuggleclose or sneak kisses vvttlt yottrhoney.Matty Valentines out there willunderstand Whitney‘s concern forLlL‘lilll. (itiys. you know what I atntalking about. Whett you are trying to"steal“ a girl‘s heart yott have to be asticklcr for details. It proves thatpay tng attention to details in

relationships can decidewhether the couple will behappy or not.Throttghottt the movie.most of the scenes are darkand glootny and thiscoupled with the bottccltillittg music creates anatmosphere that allows youto hold on to your loved onefor comfort and safety.Tltere are moments whenyou are on tlte edge of yourseat. arid tlten Eastwoodbreaks the mood with hisdry litiiitot.Many gov emmcnt officialswill not condone the waythey are portrayed. TheSecret Service Agents arecharacteri/cd as gun happymen with a vengeance. Theywill stop at nothing to hurtthose who know secretsabout tltc President (let‘sjust h ipe this never happensiii real life. We vvotild ltavc a seriousproblem).The film‘s story also has a lighterarid gentler side because it shows thatthe botid between fathers ariddaughters cannot be broken Kate(Laura Ltnncy ). Whitney‘s dattghtcrknows about lter father‘s past andrescttts htiti for it However. when

she leams her father is iii danger shet'eali/es how much he means to her.She tries to help him. but thingsbegin to go terribly wrottg. Whitneydecides that he can‘t leave Kate. justlike . :iy daddy would never leave hislittle girl.“Absolute Power" is a film with aclean mixture of all the emotionspeople love to see on the big screen:

C(‘m'r‘TESEV or CAsttt RomDirector/stat C tirit Eastwood between scenes on the set or “Absolute Power'
suspense. drama. laughter. and tears.Tltrough the characters in the filmyoit learnt that looks and actions maybe deceiving. It makes you questionwho you cart really trust. There is alot of greed. lust. conspiracy. andviolence itt this world. and those ofyou who are involved iii arelationship know that you can onlyleant to trttst through your own heart.

Last minute Valentine’s Day ideas

I It‘s not too late to plan a
wonderful evening for your
valentine.

By LISA lRuv AND Kt:i.t.v M.\RKSSt sink St M) \\ liil( )(S
Are you one of those last minute planners. you know. the kind of person who wouldplan a romantic \‘alenttne‘s evening onValentine‘s Day‘.’ lf so. we‘re here to helpyou out. All you need are tltrec simptecomponents for the perfect ev citing food.music and entertainment. ()h. and it helps tohave a date.
The Taste of LoveWhat better way to get the evening rollingthan sharing a “hearty" meal with the one thatyou love. Nothing says. “I care for you“ morethan a heaping helping of McDonald's fries.but ifyou would like to be a little bit classicrhere are a few suggestions.
AppleBee‘s (MI—Ml 1)Prices: S l t) and underA large variety on the mettu.It‘s a fun evening out and close to campus.
Dalat (832-7449)Prices: between 55.00-86.90Specializes in (‘hinese and VietnameseCuisine.

If you‘re looking for a quiet. cozyatmosphere come bet‘orc the movie rush.
Darry l‘s (NU-Wm»)l’rices: Burgers and Pastas 56.00-310.00lintt'ccs': Sl l.(|()—SIX.(l()Desserts around 5.1.00l-or a t‘un evening on llillsborough StreetLoads of sports memorabilia feel free tolook around.I‘eatures SH televisions (This may be goodtfyou are on a blind date).
Kanki Japanese llouse ofSteaks ("SI-0‘03)Prices. Lntrccs start at 51 1.95Sweetheart Dinner for Two: Lobster. l-illet.and Shrimp for 5-19 05.Fun arid l’estive. bttt watch out for the tly ingshrimp
Lilly‘s (KER-()Zlb)Prices: 10 speciality pres from $10.70-Sl5.(l0Laid-back and friendly atmosphere. It‘s nottoo quiet and it‘s not too loud; it‘s _iust rightfor young people
Red Hot aitd Blue (R4634?)Prices. 5-1 ‘li—Sl 1.95Speciali/es iti Memphis Style barbecueVariety of salads. sandwiches and platters.(‘asual arid sociable atmosphere with Bluesplaying on the souttd system.

lwo tittys (3332324)Prices Complete meal STUDHas been a favorite to NC‘SU students since10"}()lt‘ct's two different atmospheresromantic and family.We suggest you opt for the dark romanticroom
Means of Entertaining Yourselves.\t‘tet‘ the meal. it‘s time to wittd down alittle and relax. We‘ve gathered a fewinteresting events together that will pill you inthe alcntine‘s mood.
"Rottieo and Juliet“ will be playing at(‘aitiptts (fincma at (‘45. 9. and ll115 p.ntlickets are S1 50 for students atid $2.00 forguests a bargain for the chance to seeI conardo Dit'apprio arid (‘laire Danes. Yourhoney will be impressed with your thrifttness.
ll‘ you aitd your date like to rock out aridswing. you might enioy The Persuasions. aRtklt a tapella group that will be performingat the Arts (‘enter See today‘s calender forinformation
Also at the Arts t‘enter will be the \‘an(iogh-(ioghs. an improvisational group thatspeciali/es iii sketch comedy. lf you‘re one ofthe millions who isn’t sharing Valentine‘swith a significant other. this would be theperfect way to get a laugh out of what is

.. Ghost
(‘ontinm't/ from Print .i‘

“circus.“

in his tea or when

ltas a story to tell as to how theycame to the church. They tell(‘oleman their stories w bile he yellsat them aiid likens their church to a
The play offers a variety ofemotions to the audience. Youlaugh when (‘anfteld puts whiskey()bediah

otherwise a very stupid holiday. ll‘ you dohave a date. we‘re sure you‘d enioy it too.
()ther creative options include roller skating(it‘s tnore fun with someone who has nosense of balance). bowling on llillsboroughStreet (again. it ltas that close to homeadvantage). arid Liltra/one. should you feelthe need to take ottt some inner aggression onthe one that you love. We cart alsorecommend several "chick-flicks.“ with “InLove arid War" in theaters now and "FoolsRush lit“ and “The Beautician and the Beast"slated to open today.
Mood MusicA ftcr the evening is over and the two of yousit amid the plush interior of your car. wehave one more suggestion to round out thenight: music. If it‘s something soft andromantic that you‘re after. try WCPI: 89.7FM‘s “livening of Lov e“ broadcast. If you‘drather do your romancing to a light ‘ths pop

background. set the dial to SL‘NNY 039‘s“Love Songs After Dark.“ We‘re sure yourdate will be swept off her feet when sltc hearthe likes ot'Debbie (itbson arid Billy Ocean.
l‘ven if you are a last minute planner. younow ha\ e no evcusc for not ltav ing an answerto the immortal question. “What are we gonnado tonight?" Happy Valentine‘s. everyonc'

(‘oleman sees things in a new light.I he anger arid emotional battle forNancy between (‘oletnan and Rev.()bediah Buckhorn. Sr. is intenseand pulls the audience into the play.l aclt story told by the cottgregattontttakcs you feel like you‘re close tothese characters. though you‘venever met them.The lighttttg attd set adds to the
realism. “lloly Ghosts“ is anoutstanding Thompson Theatreproduction that should not bemissed

or true love, meet someonewho
won’t leave in the morning.

Tired of unfaithful relationships? .\lcet someone who promises never to leave you. (ind can sativli v’ttlll’deepest desires and meet needs that sex cannot...nced\ that another human cannot. (iod is thegreatest lover of all time. lfy'ou want true lovc. why not go for the best that Me has to offer?
Because love. sex. relationships and (iod are so central to ottr lives. were offering a greatbooklet on these important topics. lust call lblllLlMi—‘llfix for vottt free copy.

.K
Real love. Don’t settle For anything less.

1—800—236—9238

Buckhorn. Jr. (Sean Mtchelsen)shows off his physique made bysoy hearts You get teary eyed whenBridge relates ltow her sister Joannewas killed at the church arid when

lhe play showing l-‘eb. 13—15. l9-32. l'eb. 26-March l at X pm. andFeb. to and 2“ at 3 pm. A lunttednumber of tickets are still available.

851 -7831

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SUMMER AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in Your New

Home Is Right Here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

common

Ott Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Woltline
1-800-K82-PARK
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Weekend
(‘o/tlntut‘t/ from Page .i'

Theater
Thompson llu‘flll‘t‘"lloly (ihosts " l'eb li-lfi‘. l‘t-ZZ:tnd :(v’vlarch at l p in and \ p '2‘.February to and A i at ~ p trl’t'csct‘ttcd Ill ttzc Stttd'o ll.-:.:‘!'c l'ortickets call l tckct ( t‘:tll.tl .it Wt")SIS-I ltlt) lickcts s: If at .ntahielt‘i' illL' l‘)lll. j.“l\l. .t’ltl :Uii‘.
Raleigh Little Hie-atri-“t 'itmcs ot‘thc llc.t:t “ .Littttaiy itthrough Ik-bruary to. l or upsetinformation call WW) h: E -1 l l i
Play Makers” l he Death of Papa“ rttias l Cl‘l‘llttl‘v‘tltrottcit\1.tt‘ch_‘ l'o‘ . .I.. ..cn.\i~vtlllllitl’lllrtl‘itttt. ca 1 inc t’tav \|.tr.c.sbov office at ("l”) ‘)(i_‘~l’l \\
Opportunities
Explorisl‘xploris invites mail artists tosttbtnit entries addressing globalconcerns. connections andrelationships with others. Selectedartwork will be displayed on theltxplorts Home Page For moreinformation call (910) 834-4040.
AuditionsThirteen outdoor historical dramaswill hold summer‘iob auditions foractors. singers. dancers. atidtechnicians at the Institute ofOutdoor Drama. llN('-(‘hapcl Hillon Matclt 32. 1007. To request airapplication. seitd a self-addressed.statnped business envelope to.Auditions Coordinator. Institute ofOutdoor Drama. (‘llti 33-10.I\la:ioiisllattk l’la/a. llN('-t‘ll.Chapel Hill. NC 27509—3240.(‘ompleted Applications ttittst bereceived no later than March l7.
Thompson TheatreAuditions will be held for"Theatrel‘est ‘97“ on March 2-3(Sunday-Monday) at 6 pm Formore int‘ormation call (919) 5 l 5-2405.
The Arts (‘enterAuditions will be held for “Picassoat the Lapin Agile“ on l-‘cbt‘euaryl7 and lb‘ tMonday-Tuesday ) at Tpm. Production dates are April R—oand 10-12.
Volunteers“NC—TV seeks volunteers toanswer phone calls. sign tip newdonors. and help send outpromotional materials during the"l‘esttval “l7.“ telethon. l‘m moreinformation call Debra Heller at(010) 540—7l73.
Art
Exhibition: My Art is aMeditation: Works by DennisPaul WilliamsDennis Paul Williams shares someof his visual arts with lhc ( raft(‘enter (iallery through March b.There is no adtiiission and thepieces are for sale. For tttoreinformation call (919)515-3457
Workshops
Gardening LectureSunday. l~‘cb. to. HorticulturistMichael llayman will present“Plants Found While Btttldtng aNeighborhood A rborctum“ at 2pm. in 3713 Bostian Hall at NC.State. This ts a liriends of TheNL‘SL‘ Arboretum Lecture. treeand open to the public. (‘all (019)SIS-3132 for inlortriation.
(ilobal Leadership Conferencellte fourth annual (iloball cadership (‘onlcrence w ill takeplace Saturday. l‘cb. 22 iii theliniversity Student ('entcr.(‘onfei'ence runs from ‘) a.m.- 2: l 5p in. Tickets are $5 arid areat ailable tlirotigli 'l tckct (‘cnti‘al.5l5—l l()(). The conference is opento the public.
Native American Literary( ‘onl‘erenceA 1-day Native American Literaryllcrttage (‘onfctcnce w ill be ltcld at(itiilt‘ord (‘ollege on April 4-0.I here will be workshops. speakers.panel discusstons and an eveningwith the Southern Sun Singers. Theconference is open to the public.l'or information. contact the N.(‘.Writers‘ Network at (ON) 067-9540.
Turkish Student AssociationSaturday. l-‘eb. 15. the TurkishStudent Association will hostTurkish Night at the Stttdcttt (‘enterfrom 6130-] 1:30 pm.
(lay Awareness Week(iay Awareness Week beginsSunday. Feb. to and nuts throughSaturday. Feb. 23. Listed are someof the events to take place.Tuesday. Feb. 18 at 11:3” p.m.Phyllis Satra/emts from TriangleParents and Family of Lesbians arid

Sn) Wrtxt at». Page 5
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Gymnastics team hosts

Heart Invitational

I Fall head over heels for
N.C. State Gymnastics.

Bv List lRiivSi sioii \t \lf \\ Hill ll
Valentine's Day is a specialoccasion for all the couples otttthere. However. this Valentine‘sDay will be a landmark experiencefor the N.(‘. State gymnastics team.This Friday. left. 14. the team willhost the N.(‘. State llcartsInvitational in Reynolds ('oliseum.‘ pm. and the

A raving

good time

I Benefit rave and fashion
show to be held tonight.

Iitli IMHSIU‘ Rli‘tiltl
On Saturday. Feb. 15. from 3 am.until 8 a.m.. "SYNI‘RGY" the firstannual benefit raw and fashion showwill beheld. l'his all-ages. all-peoples event benefits A Safer PlaceYouth Network (ASPYN) and will beheld at Club .'\ll\C iii Raleigh‘sMission Valley Shopping ('etitct‘located at Avent Ferry arid \VestcmBoulevard. The rave will feature [UsPrime Mover iAhvei. (.‘had (Work).and Stortnhousc (Power ('ompanyl;and the fashion show will feature twodozen tnodels from around theTriangle. The event cost is $15 at thedoor. but advance tickets are availablefor only $10. (‘all 743-6303 or emailrgridingtu unityticsuedu for details.

doors of the (‘oliseum open at 6pm.Nt‘Sll. New Hampshire. RhodeIsland. Kent State. and Alabama.tanked third in the nation. will becompeting iii the meet.“This is an important meet forNt‘Sl 1. just in the fact that Alabamais going to be there. It will be a bigtest for us to see how we competenationally.” said Derrick Batts. withthe Promotions and Marketingoffice.This is the biggest meet so far forthe N't'SU team. and they are tryingto get the crowd more involved.

Force
( 'ortlmm'i/ from Page .3
”Return of the Jedi" is much moresinister and scary. lie is way out ofcharacter. This Jabba seems to justbe there for comic relief. Butadmittedly. the look on his facewhen Solo steps on his tail nearlymakes up for it’I he other new stuffis mostly justspliced in here and there. It reallyadds texture to the film. withoutbeing distracting. The best newaddition from a plot perspective isLuke's conversation with Biggsbefore the climatic battle scene.finally we understand how Lukeknows him. and why he talksabout him like his friend (we‘dalready figured it out a long timeago. but it‘s nice to actually see itinstead ofjust guessing).After enjoying "Star Wars“ onthe big screen. there was only onething I could think of: I can't waituntil I-nipire comes out.Final score for “Star Wars“:three and a half crackling lightsabcrs out of a possible four.

Support the
Clogging Team

The N.(‘, State \Volfpack cloggingteam was recently invited toparticipate iii a folk festival inInnsbruck. Austria. They wereselected to represent the state of

North (‘aroliha as well as thel'astcrii l’nited States. Currentlythey are trying to raise the moneyto allow the trip.This Saturday. Feb. 15. the team isliosttng a clogging workshop hereon campus to help with the cost ofthe trip. For information callMarsha Lester at 515—6392.

“Friday will be a (iymnastics (‘luhNight. We sent tickets to areagytnnastic clubs; we will havebetween 30 and 4t) viewing themeet." Batts said.During the meet the audience canenjoy the computerized musicsystem and free posters.“Afier each event there is a threeminute practice time. where theteams change locations. During thistime we throw T-shirts out into thecrowd because we want to make thegymnastics teani a big sport here atNCSU." Batts said.

Weekend
(‘orilrriui‘tl from Page
(iays (P-FLAU) will speak at theUniversity Student (fenter BlueRoom.Wednesday. Feb. 19, the Bisexual.(lay. Lesbians and Allies (BULA)will have 21(iay ltifo. Fair on thefirst floor ofthe Student Center.Gay and lesbian groups frotiiaround the Triangle will be handto provide information.Wednesday. Feb. l9 at pm.In the Student Center (ireenRoom. Bill Brantley will speak ongay issues as well as llleAlI)S—related issues. Brantley willdiscuss his personal experienceswith both. as well as discusspeople he has known iti similarsituations.Wednesday. Feb. I9 is also BlueJeans Day. BGLA asks thateveryone wear blue jeans insupport of equal rights for all.Tuesday. Feb. Campus (‘inemawill show "Stonewall." a movieabout the Stonewall riots of I969and the birth ofthe (jay andLesbian Movement. Shows are at 6pm. and 8 pm. and admission is$2.

the Guest ListAnymore" can'tconceal a heartfelt’and frank songabout life on theroad. The album‘sstandout. "Surrender." offers straight—from-the-heartwisdom to those in relationships: "Your armor sostrong ls strategically wrong/ Victory goes this timeto the tender! To win in love you must surrender,“With lyrics like those. who would‘nt want to listenRichman has earned a cult following through theyears with his boyish charm and his lightheartedlook at life. Past songs have dealt with abominablesnowmen who scare supermarket shoppers anddiscarded gum wrappers that become the object ofhis affections N his “inner child“ reaches out andgrabs his audiences. Known as Jojo to his loyal fans.Richman is completely at ease on stage. singing anddancing wildly with abandon.However. "Surrender to Jonathan“ might mark anew turn for the artist. The fun and insanity is stillpresent in the music. but the lyrics have become tnorcintrospective. The songs are more soulful and preacha new optimism that has a basis in the harsh realitiesof life. Richman has always written feel-good songs.but this new breed uses emotion over humor tolighten the heart.Valentine‘s night is the perfect time to hearRichman's songs of love and other silly things.Tickets are still on sale for this Friday‘s show. Thedoors open at 9 pm. and Richman will take the stageat 10:15 pm For more information. call 967-9053.

Cradle
(iirrlinui'u’ from Page

0n_1ine white you don't

(‘mrlmucrl from Page
want to talk tothem because
discrimination.“Andrew noted.But despite the disadvantages, the fact remains thatthe intemet has become an increasingly common wayfor people to make connections, whether they be forromance or friendship.“I've meta lot of people I wouldn‘t have metotherwise. I‘ve made many internet pen pals fromCanada. Germany. Australia. Russia and all over theUS.“ Andrew emphasized.Robbie advises that on chat lines. you only go to makefriends.“Talk and be friendly; it‘s for fun." Robbie said. “Ifyou seem to make good friends with someone. thenmaybe get to know them better —» talk on the phone.and eventually meet, Who knows what is possible?"Where on the web:A pretty exhaustive listing of dating services.personals sites and other information about romanceover the Internet is located at:httpnt'wwwcupidnetcom'allsiteshtmlTo get the IRC from your NC State account type “addgoodies“ at the utiity or eos prompt. press return. andthen type “irc” at the next prompt.

they've had a lot of

Technician: We’re good

bathroom reading.
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Classifieds

February 14, 1997 Volume 77, 58

Deadlines
Line Ads

1 issue in advance n
Display Ads

2 issues in advance @ noon
ALL Line ads must
prepaid - No Exceptions

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 15c for each word over 25 per day

oon Private Party Busrnesses
1 day ..... $3.50 1 day $6.50
2 days ..... $5.25 2 days ..... $12.00
3 days ..... $6.50 3 days ..... $17.50

be 4 days ..... $8.00 4 days ..... $21.00
5 days ..... $9.00 5 days ..... $25.00
5+ ..... $75 /day 5+ ..... $1.50 /day

Call 515-2029
or

Fax 515-5133
between 9am-5pm to place an ad with

your Visa or Mastercard
FOUND ADS

run free

Policy Statement
While Technicran is not to be held responsrble for damagesor loss due to fraudulent advertisements. we make every effortto prevent false or misleading advertismg from appearing inour publication. If you find any ad questionable. please let usknow. as we wish to protect our readers from any possibleInconvenience.Once run. an ad can be pulled Without refund Please checkthe ad the first day it runs. and we Will gladly adjust it We willnot be held responsrble after that. In compliance wrth state law.we do not run ads promoting envelope stuffing

Help Wanted
ARTS and RECREATION summercamp labs and year roundemployment opportunities rightacross the street O Pullen ParkArts Center‘ Call 831-6126 orcome by 105 Pullen Rd forspecrlic info and an application

BARTENDERS needed!Earn $15-$30 per hour Havefun and make great SSS Jobplacement 676-0774 RaleighBartending School Call now forclass schedules!"
CARY Country Day School is nowhiring for 3-6pm Teacher 5Assrstant posrtions Please call467-6991 for details
COMP SCI STUDENTS.we writecode for money Interested in aP/T )0!) writing code" EDJenterprises Co-Op PosuionDescription on file has the detailsEmail to alexrsOedi com or callAlexts at 790-7742

NAT'L Telecommunications Cotraining reps in Triangle areaCompany offers serious leadershipbonuses and immediate incomeCall 1 919- 496- 2050 for yourFREE information package
NEED part-time person.approximately 20 hour work week.flexible hours. M-F Must beorganized and detailed individual$6i’hour to start. needed ASAP467-7213
PJT Marketing Aggressiveenthusrastic dependable studentsneeded lor Mudcat‘s home gamepromotional campaign 56-8 hrplus commissmn Call Mr Becker1-800-334-4897

PAIDMARKETING/MANAGEMENTINTERNSHIPS ‘97.Entrepreneur minded studentswanted to manage busmess incontracting industry Noexperience necessary Will trainFor more information and toschedule an intewiew call1-800-477-1001
FREE CLEANINGfor counter help. Immediateopenings for friendly peopleat Brothers Cleaners. Mon-FriIii-6:30pm (some Saturdays)Great pay, fun atmosphere.CaII Julie/Larry'782-3877DEPENDABLE student needed foryard work. odd )obs woodsplitting $8 00 Call MrsAlexander at 460-1414

DREAM )ob cash daily.-megabucks possmleSophisticated young womenneeded by local escort servrce(adult entertainment) 856-1212
EARN $6.000THIS SUMMERDynamic company nowlntarvlawlnglhlrlng ambitious.entrepreneurial students tofillsummer managementpoaltlonaIn your hometown.For more Info and toschedule an lntervlow callTultlon Palntars at468-9931.

EARN money working PTT sellingfurniture. Perfect for students Nolate nights! Raleigh‘s favoritebedroom furniture and futon storeis hiring for all of Our locationsStop by any Fred‘s Bed's locationsand apply today'
FREE T-SHIRT+ 51000Credit Card fundraisers forlraternities. sororities 8 groupsAny campus organization canraise up to $1000 by earning awhopping $5.00/VISA applicationCall 1-800-932-0528 ext 65Qualified callers receiveFREE T-SHIRT

GET paid to play' YouthCounselors needed for EarlyArrivals. 7-9am. and alter school,3-6pm. programs Must be aposrtive role model Flexible workschedules Call the Cary FamilyYMCA. 469-9622. for application
GYMNASTICS instructor Flex1blehours Excellent hourly rateConvenient to NCSU Call 878-8249
HEALTH and
FITNESS

Seeking ambitious and creativepeople With good communicationskills who are excellent at buildingrelationships Call Heather at 839-6350
HELP Wanted Cameron VillagePT FT Children Shoe sales inestablished store Hours flexibleCall 828- 7463 Rion's shoes 2024Cameron St
JANITORIAL-hiring P’Tsupervrsor Working 6pm-9pm inRaleigh area $8/hr Somesupewisory experience preferred1-800-344-4628
Janitorial P/T help in Raleigh area.6pm~90m $5 50 par hour Nocriminal record Call 1-800-344~4628
KARATE instructors. recreationco seeks PT help Great 5 Call319-1228
LIFEGUARDS. Pool Managers.Attendants and Pool Maintenancestall needed lor Triangle AreaNow hiring for summer 1997Posuions available in Raleigh.Cary. Apex. Durham. Chapel HillCall Triangle Pool Management at878-3661
LOCAL moving company needsfull-time and pan-time people. Willwork around school schedule37 SO/hr Call for an interView362-8355.
Do you need a )00? Do you like towrite and talk to people? If so callPhilip Reese. he's the news guy.at 515-2411 after 5 on Tuesday orThursday

PART-time afternoon care giversfor preschooler school ageprogram East Raleigh near 440Call Lou or Amy 231-3949
PART-time receptionist postionsavailable Prolessronal demeanorand excellent communication skillsa must Experience IS notnecessary Capital Area YMCA.1601 Hillsborough Street. 834—1535 ext 124
PRE-OPTOMETRIC studentwanted for PT (ob in busyoptometrist office Summersrecurred. convenient to NCSU Formore information call 834-6206
REAL estate firm seeks front officeaSSistant. computer and generalskills needed Hours 912 or 1-5pm Monday- Friday $7 OOrhiContact John Holmes 7836141
STEADY Cashllow lmmediately noselling Won't interfere Withschoolwork Extremely EASY todo DEFINITE moneymakerFREE report Call Brian at 875-1638 Leave name. address.phone number Serious inquiriesONLY
SWIM Coaches. managers.instructors. lifeguards neededRaleigh and Winston-Salem poolsMay-September Contact David 1-888-246-5755 for application 0rmail resume to PPC P O Box5474 WinstonSalem 27113
TELEPHONE OPERATORheeded Open 24hrs and 7days aweek Can accomidate mostschedules Needs baSic computerskills, tube 4prm. and a pleasantpersonality Apply in person atWake Communications 2925 HuntLane Dr . or fax a resume at 875-0143 Call 8756800 for more info
THE A E Finley YMCA 15 lookingfor lifeguards and 5mm instructorsopening day and weekend shiftsBenefits include competitive payplus membership Call Dean at848-9622
WANTED! People to earnmoney while building their bodyPart time loaderiunloaderPositions available Serhr. paidweekly. benefits. no weekendseoe/mf’dv UPS holline ii tollfree 1-888-877-0554

WANTED- Part- time computernerd Contact Joe 6 8325920_
WANTED: Artlat'a Modal.Female. 515/1101" 836-8652

(I) i ILIL‘LII'L‘
CHILDCARE wanted. 3 year oldgirl. requirements-CPR training.own transportation recent localreferences. start now throughsummer Guarantee 20 heurs awee-. $7/hour 10 minutes fromNCSJ Call Jenny at 781- 5064
PART-TIME pOSition 2 30-60maSSISting teacher wrth youngchildren in daycare Mature andloving ihdiyidual Minutes fromState 1pm- 545pm or 29m-5 45pm. Call 362-0052
Volunteer Sun ices

ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDASII-IMATJCSThe EPA and UNC are studyingthe effects of air pollution onasthma We need researchpanlCIpamS that are non smokers.ages 1835 If you are eligible. youcould earn compensation up to$1300 You Will receive a freephySical and travel expanseoutsrde of the Chapel Hill area.Flexrble daytime schedule neededCALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION
Are yOu looking for a job?Technician classrtieds are THEplace to look for great part-timeJobs that want student workersDo you like to learn about thelatest technological breakthroughsIf so call Woody Wallace at 515-2411 after 5pm on Tue 8 Thur

ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDLUNG PROCEDURESMales and females 18-35 yearsold needed for EPAUNC studiesinvolving a Bronchoscopy (lungprocedure) If eligible you coldearn up to $200 No smokinghistory for last 5 years You Willreceive a free phySical and travelexpense outsrde ol the Chapel Hillarea Flexible daytime scheduleneeded CALL 9660604 lorADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Al‘TENTlON'lPAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDRECRUITING HEALTHYActive males and females ages1835 to participate in EPA/UNCAir Pollution Studies No currentsmoking history Earn $10hr ilqualified You Will receive a treephysical and travel expenseOUISIde of the Chapel Hill areaFlexible daytime schedule neededCALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION
For Stile

A C CTIXX WANTEDALL LOCATIONSTOP SSS PAIDGLOBAL 1-800-499-8499
CABLE descrambler kits $14 95See all the channels 1-800-752-1389
FOR sale blue couch andmatching love seat $100 Call 779-3541
FOR sale Broyhill Queen sleepersofa Contact515-13035350
FOR Sale By Owner 1935 TrexlerCourt in Falcon Ridge 28r. 2-128 lull unfinished basement.fireplace deck. attic storage CallPaul at 878-5154
FOR Sale One caring heartBad )okes included Frecklesrequired Dawn Williams givenprelerred status Call Jason at512-0625

MALE housemate needed to share4 bedroom. 2 bath house Onemile from campus. serious studentpreferred $250 month 9 1i4utilities Call 8346708
MELROSE Apts otf Gorman Nodeposn required 2 bedroomeach. With one full bath WID.microwave. pool. fitness center.security gate Availableimmediately Mike 662—8958

TYPING/ WORD PROCESSINGTerm papers. theses.dissertations. resumes lettersOpen Monday-Saturday VISA‘MC ROGERS WORD SERVICE1405 HillsborOugh St (next toInternational House of Pancakes)834-0000
Tutor inirlair:MATH and statistics tutor ST 311511. 512. Pre-calc. calc Call 829-7280 leave a message for Mark
Travel

329 SPRING BREAK PACKAGE.BoardwalK Beach Resort-Panama City‘s SpringbreakHeadquarters Only $29 r PersonIIncludes Superclub PassesRestrictions apply CALL NOW!!!1 -800-2244853
"SPRING BREAK 97- Dont beleft out. space limited“ Cancunand Jamaica from $429 Call STSO 1-800—6484849 for more info
"SPRING BREAK 97- Dont beleft out. space limited" PanamaCity and Daytona Beach. Floridafrom $129 Call STS @ 1-800-6484849
AAA! Spring Break ‘97. CancunJamaica. 8 Bahamas!" 7 nightsW/alt from $399 Enroy Daily FreeDrink Parties. No cover O BestBars. Group discounts"!Endless Summer Tours 1800-234-7007 Campus Rep JimMelillo 832-6388

GOLF CLUBSCopper Beryllium Maxlli Red-maxirons 3-PW Call for price. 512-7045 and leave message for Zac
LOOK at the BMW 320 ad. It's agreat deal!!!
MOUNTAIN Bikes- 14 1.2mspecralized “RockHopper” for$200 LightSpeed OBED. IullsuspenSion frame. 18in Brandnew' Never been built! 5850 orbest offer 790-8771
SAVE NOW on your next SpringBreak tripl 5300 Airline voucher for$250 Good until August 821-0357
Autos For SLIIL‘

BMW 320I WELL MAINTAINEDNEW BRAKES AND BATTERY$2000 NEGO CALL VT 0 233-0779 OR 512-1583
1984 White four door HondaAccord Automatic Goodcondition Very well maintained51700 Call 831-9792
1987 BMW 32515 Red automatic Kand N air filter assembly. ansaexhaust Great condition $7250Call Ryan @ 512-8547
1994 Saturn SL2 red sunroofpower Windows/locks Automatic66K highway miles $11,000 544-6541

RtltllilliiiIIL‘h
ROOM for rent. 539 Brent Road$265 + 1/3 utilities Call Ricky orJimmy 859-2710
ROOMMATE needed for lBDR ina 4 BDRM house Nonsmoker Nopets Close to campus AvdiiahleMarch 15 SIBO/mo o1i4 utilitiesCall 821-4260
ROOMMATE needed to share athree bedroom 2 and l2 bathtownhouse With large rooms anda w/‘d Close to NCSU‘s campus$320/month plus 1.3 of all utilitiesCall829-7017
TWO roommates wantedluxurious 4 bedroom. 4 bathroomcondo UniverSity Commons. 5minutes from campus 5300includes water Non-smokerprelerred 7430334

1/2 apartment for rent $310.00 orless depending on lease SignedBuslrne. cable. large room. walk-incloset 1/2 bath Private 233-8846or rphunterOeos ncsu edu
3 BDR House for rent $650.Washer/Dryer. in walking distancefrom campus. on Wolfline Call833-0822 or 832-2994
ALUM Will buy or lease your homeAny area, price. or SituationconSidered Call 24 hours. (800)284-1463 Confidential
I hope you like the ValentineSection We might try it again nextyear

AAAA Spring Break Panama City!Boardwalk Beach ResortI BestHotel. Location Price! 7 Nights6129‘ Daytona-Best Location5139' Cocoa Beach Hilton 8169'springbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386
ALTERNATIVE SPRING BREAK-Explore naturesself friendships. 5days Musrc Dance. Sports.Meditation-Mystical MissouriOzarks Vegetarian meals.Rideshares $155 RenaissanceUniversal (FREE MAGAZINE)800-896-2387
BEST HOTELS 8i LOWESTPRICES for SPRING-BREAKBEACH destinations. Florida.Cancun. Jamaica. etc CALL NOWfor rooms or SIGN-UP as INTER-CAMPUS REP 800-327-6013httpi ’ww rcpt com
MOUNTAIN biking In magicalMexlco Spring Break specral toOaxaca $595 Gorgeous scenery.art. museums. ruins Includes 8nights. bed and breakfast guidesand more Call Randy at VuettaOaxaca. 800-268-5032
SPRING Break Panama CityBeach Luxury Condos at Summitnext to Spinnaker Club OwnerDiscount Rates (404) 355-9637
SPRING Break Panama CityBeach Book direct and save!Quality Inn $25iperson Mark ||522 person Includes free beer'Call 1800-874- 7101
Spring Break 97. Panama City!"Boardwalk Beach Resort $1297-‘nights Beachfront. Daily FreeDrink Parties Walk to Best Bars"!Gr0up Discounts"! EndlessSummer Tours 1-800-234-7007Campus Rep Jim Melillo 832-6388

Lost & I‘TTLIIILI
FOUND Puppy mixed color. blacklace Kentwood Park. 85945703

I’cr'siiitzilx
SMOOTH 8 Happy Valentinesday I Love you and always WIIIHave a great day and I Will seeyou tonight Love.Your Baby

(‘i'iL‘r
ADULT STUDENTS. ALUMNI—Trying to decrde on a curriculum orthinking about changing careers?Register in 2100 Pullen for aCareer Direction Seminarpresented by the Unwersrty CareerCenter on Saturday. FEB 22 9 30AM-l 30 PM Call 515-2396$15 00 Materials Fee
JOB SEARCH STRATEGIESWHAT WORKS! How to findemployers. make contact wrthpeople who can hire you. developyour own strategy Presented byUniversny Career Center Tuesday.March 4 515-615 pm 2100Pullen

LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!

Carolina Sky Sports
(919)496-2224

M isch ItlllL‘I)tI\
CYCLE LOGICI We buy and sellused bikes Free use of our tools!Tune up $20 Lowest prices onmountain bikes 833-4588
FOREIGN students-vrsrtors DV-fGreencard Program available1-800-773-8704 8. (818) 882-9681Applications close Feb-2497.
PATRICK S. MORGAN.After 5 years. you're still myWorld. my Life. my Everything.I Love You. Baby‘Happy Valentines Day'Love Always.DANA X0X0

TAX TIMEII Best RATES!1040EZ $15 00. long form 530 00Most additional forms $10 00extra Send to J Burteson POBOX 20612 Raleigh. NC 27619
UNLIMITED TANNING 29 95 permonth New bed. Boat Prices intown Call now 851-8900
WANTED 100 students to lose 8-100 lbs New metabolismbreakthrough Doctorrecommended Guaranteed 530Free gift Call 1(800)-1357591
YYY- Astrological Birthcharts90min of Wisdom. wrsecracks.and Wizardry Live For $30 Call829-5756

VLIIL‘lllIIIC
ALISON G Thanks for putting upwith allot my early morningsYou're a great roommate HappyValentine‘s Day
ASHLEY 0. Thanks for all thegreat times we've had HappyValentine 5”Day' Love t3n
COLEEven if you are taller. betterlooking. smarter. can cook bettereggs «wait that is all me. I still loveyou because you are as perfect asI am MILES
DEAREST BIRDIE.If its PREPRO the answer isYES a thousand timesIf its PRO the answer is YESa thousand timesI love and accept you as youare. unconditionally and ALWAYS'BEANER
DEAREST Valerle can imaginemyself kissing your smashing bodyand slathering you with variousOils and lotions YOur eyes are myanchor in the stormy sea of life Ilove you. Marcus
DUSTIN. Remember one yearago today” That was the firstday of the rest of my Me! HappyValentine's' With all my love.Jenniler
EBONIE Polite Roses are redviolets are blue. sugar is sweet.but not as sweet as a friend likeyou Happy Valentines Day‘Shannon Cherry
EJL.Know that you make everydaya speCial one. and that I love youwith all my heart BWK
FDR sale: 1 cupld's
arrow. Shoot the one
you want. (not
literally). Guraranteed
to produce lovell Act
now. only works on
Feb. 14. Call 515-
2411 (Dawn)
HAPPY Valentine's DayMcNastys From the Simpsons
HAPPY Valentine's Day to 312Lee That would be Wimberly.Julia (and Nick). Kate. Amber.Allison. and Courtney
HEY you! I )ust wanted you landeveryone else) to know how happyyoumake me and how much I ILOVE YOU" 1
JAMES. you are my friend. myconfidant. my counselor. myteacher. my soulmate. my love, myhusband I love you moreeverydayJu_lieP
JASON-Happy Valentines Day'We love you very much. Love.Meredith and Alister
MATT Lail. I like sugar I like spiceYou in bed is everything niceFrom Susan. your Nestle Ourkbunny wunny
MIKE PRESTON. You‘re a greatkid Sorry you haven‘t ever had aValentine DAD

MITCH- I saw you in line for thelottery My retarners shine only foryou! - a "secret” admirer
GUINAVERE. I'd watch 3 Marilynmovre With you anytime Baysden
SAL. You're my little shutterbugLove. your Kodak Cutie
EVY. It's been so long Since I sawyou last. Let's get lunch
ANN. Thanks for camping out overthe weekend With us How aboutdinner Thursday7 Cotton
ANGELA- my love muffin. I hopethis little message 0' Valentinelove Will do in the event the candysucks or the flowers die I loveyou. Doc! - Me.
JULIE M - Sorry you‘re laid up onValentine's Day! Get well soon!Alex and the staff ofTECHNICIAN
My love l'.G..Thank you tor a ti-iiitdcrt‘ul7 months ~- you have won myheart t‘orct‘cr. sweetheart. Iwill be here. It)\|llg_\(1u.always former. near and far...You‘re the best (friend. Inter.and snulittiitclI love )iiu MORE' 8.“.
Rodney Redd.Thank you lor becoming aprecrous part of my life over thelast few months And for alwayscaring and being there for me wrthyour support and unconditionallove Happy Valentines.Kendra Kelly
SEAN.I love you wrth all my heart andalways wrll. Remember Ourpromise! I love you.Love always.Amanda
SPECIAL Shout Outs to ShannonCherry (Sha-Sha) Thanks for thefriendship and memorable timesHope they continue Good LuckWith_._you and HAD ill- Ebonie (Eb)
STAN VARNAS- time answeredprayers and true friendships healall wounds Thanks for being myfriend' CHRIS
To my beloved Sarah.Thanks for making thisValentine's Day the best ever bycapturing my heart love you sovery much! M
To my WOLFCUB.Through our ups and downsyou've always been good to me Inreturn I‘ll give you a av1deotapeThanks for the past 2 12 yearsFrom your YORKIE
To Sean.My lover and my friend HappyValentines Day' (123)Tonya
TO TOOISle WellsFrom Shannon CherryWe don't have roses. balloons)ewelry and a hot date but we dohave hearts of gold—and that'sthat's good Ior anyday We have agreat friendship also And that'ssomething I'll always appreCiale'7m._—_

VALENTIINE PROFILE 115NAME Woody WallaceMator‘ GeologyGraduation SummerFavorite Show This OldStalactiteEditor's note Woody rocks'(literall,) Buds With the MEA101 prof. if that helps’ Alsohandy wrth computers. Rocksand computers. weird match?”
VALENTINE profile 111Name Mike PrestonAge 22Maior Mass ComFavorite Show SimpsonsGraduating? MaybeEditor's note former Gapemployee knows fashion. acomedy powerhouse'!I
VALENTINE profile 112Name Alex (A. John) StoreyAge 22Moms Lit and mass comGraduation Summer!Favorite show This old houseHobby Biking (he wears coolshoes for i1")Editor's note He may of hit onyou before. but he is reallysweet A radio d) With a sveltev0ice Loves those spemal pizzapockets and qutet walks onbeach. except when it's stingrayseason

Isn’t this a funny
section? You
should write
personal stuff more
often!

Valentineprolile ir3Name M TT LAILMAIOR MASS cortFAVORITE SHOW you CAN COOKCOBBLERS THE COOL WAYHOBBIES cows to HIS BEACHCONDO swim PAINTING TUNNELEDITOR'S NOTE LAIL aocxs N cSTATE. EVEN AFTER mt ‘KIWI"COBBLER INCIDENT
I7 VALENTINE PROFILE 114NAME JAMES CURLY FRY"CURLEMAJOR COMPUTERSOMETHING OR ANOTHERGRADUATING IN 3 5 YEARSFAVORITE SHOWSAVANNAHEDITOR'S NOTE THEY SAYHE WAS ONCE ANOCTOPUSSY STUNTDOUBLE HAS A CAR LIKEBONDS. BUT NOT THECHICKS

VALENTINE Profile 06Name Nicole BowmanMajor EnglishGraduation May 98Favorite Show Animaniacs(she wants to be Wackosomeday)Editor's note Nicole is theopinion editor and knew RoopMundi She can cook a quichelike no one else” She alsoenioys repelling off of SullivanHall for attention Go on girl!“ .__J
VALENTINE PROFILE 117NAME DAWN "LITTLE D"WOTAPKAMAJOR PRAGE 20 (LOOKS 12)FAVORITE SHOW LOST INSPACEEDITOR'S NOTE DAWNCAN'T KEEP A ROOMMATE(SORRY BETH. CHRISTIE JO.MANDY. PUJA. RHONDA ANDCOURTNEY) EVEN THOUGHSHE HAS SPLIT ENDS. HERHAIR IS GETTING LONGERRAPUNZEL. LOOK OUT! SHELIVES AT THE TECH. SOCOME VISIT 117
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